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'New mission' outlined by McDonald
by John L. Anderson
editor

In response to the changing
needs of students at SCS and the
urg ing of the Minnesota

Legislalurc, Brendan McDonald,
SCS presidcn1 . is beginning to
develop a new mission statement
for the universi ty.

111 an address deli vered Sept. 4

a1 the opening session or fa ll acti vities for faculty and staff,
McDonald discussed the need for
the new mission statement and
described the plan he will soon
implement.
The lhemc of the fall activities.
.. The Year of the Student ,"
reflected the basis of McDonald's
new vision for SCS.
"We cannot turn ou r backs on

change," McDonald said . " h' s
our responsibility to identi fy these
issues and deal with ·them in a

manner that is in the best interest
of this institution. state and the
s1uden1s."
The ch.anging needs of SCS
come, in pan, because of the dif•
fcrent kinds of s1udcnlS attending

scs.

More students arc completing

th.cir general education re •
quircmenlS at other collegC$, !hen
transferring 10 SCS, McDonald
said. This means SCS needs w of.
fer more upper division courses
in specific majors 10 mce1 the
needs of the transfer students, he
said .
There is a problem in offeri ng
more upper level courses.
Freshmen need certain lower

level cour.ies. They cannot be ig•
nored and the number of courses
offered canno1 easily be reduced,
McDonald said.
Another pan of the problem. he
said, is the limited resources
avai lable to SCS and other
universities in the system .
" The level of funding per stuSee McDonakl/Pege 2

Sexual assault
awareness aided
after opening of
Women's Center

Next... .

By Robert Gardner
opted editor

JodN E ~statt photographer

Aa the dNdK~ approachN tor 8CS atudente to .t,ow proof of Immunization, thlnge are buay for the people In Heetth
· Solly ..lolN>h
tho buoy pooplo. llllolroh-port of hor timo---,tng q<-.o ond helping_,_
get tho r1ght 1omo they ,-cl to COffll!!y tho dHdllno. 8ff oto,y on Pogo 3.
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Loan program cure for low cash
by Jamie Dahlen
staff wrtter

Emergency situations often call for
ell)C:rgency money.
.
An emergency fund called the Bessie
E. Campbell Shon Term Loan Program
provides needy s1udents with money for

e,,pcnscs.
To be cligit>lc for a loan. a student
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Oplnlons ...........5
Sports............6-7
Features........8-9
ClasaHleds...••.14

must be in good standing at SCS and
must be enrolled for a1 least six credit
hours.
A $ 100 loan can be obtained without
a co-signer. Any amount more than$100
re.quires a ,io-signcr. wi1ncssed by a
notary public, lo insure repayment. The
muimum amount a-.iailablc is $350.
A student may noc receive more 1han
o~ loan at a time. ll\erc is a sev~n-day

It's time to smell
the Ro$es
UC Op-Ed editor Rob Gardner
takes freshmen and other
newcomers on ii whimsical tour
of the scs campus.

·

'Page.,4

waiting period between loans if more
than one is needed .
A $5 processing rce is charged wilh
every applica1ion. If the loan is grantc<t.
s1udcn1s arc usually required 10 pay il
back within 30 to 60 days but no later
than 90 days. They must also pay five
perccnl simple interest.
·

See Loan/Page 13

Duluth Dogfight
The UMD Bulldogs took th(l
fight out of the SCS Huskies
Salurday afternoon at Griggs
Field.>UC sportswriter Doug ·
Jacques was there.

Page6

The prevention and rcponing or sexual
nssault gained a valuable ally at SCS nearly
one year a'go.
l]le University Women's Center opened its doors to the SCS community in Oc·
tober 1989 and has been inslrumemal in
increasing awareness of the realities.or sexual assauh . The cen1er is in Colben House
North .
Statis1ics from coUeges nationwide indica1c: sexual assault is a major problem
among college women .
"Unronuiw1cly, roost sexual ussflulrs on
campus go unreponcd, .. said Jane Olsen,
dlrcctororSCS Women's Center. ' 'Thul's
true nationwide a.s well a, here a l SCS.
Women don't hear reports of i.exual
assauh. so they ask lhcmsclves 'Why
should I (report a sex ual 11SsauilJ'!' ..
Ip the two years prior to the Women 's
Center opening, there were no sexual
assaulls rcponcd by SCS students. Since
the cen1cr's opening there have been six
reports of sex ual assauh againsl SCS
students, Olsen said.
Five of the six reported assaults occurred be1ween early June and August 24 ,
1990. Olsen received notice or the assaullS
through. the St. Cloud Police Department.
Two of the assaults were acquaintance
rapes. The othen were assaults by
strangers .
· 'lbe positive pan of this is that women
arc reponing sexual assault and accessing
the serv ices that arc available to them."
Olsen said.
.. However, it is disircs!ing because
there arc very few SCS Sludcnts in St .
Cloud during the summer,·· Olsen said.
" This means assault is u much bigger problem during the school year.'·
FBI sta1istic1 indicate only one in 10 ICX·

See Centor/Pege · 11

McDonald: mission outlined from Page I
I.kn!

1n 1tK

M1nnc,oc1

S1111c

UniH'DII)' Sy)ICm m 1978 w ■.s

S6.(XX) pr.r scudc:nt , •• Mc:Donakl
Slid ,. Al present WC lrt: funded
at a rate of S,4 ,800 per MOOCflC •·
Mc Donakt ourhncd what he
hopo WIii be acrompltshed '-Nllh
lhc new m1ssl0fl
□ Selected

undcraradu11c

prognuN

O Profcu1onally orienced
graduate prosrams
O l ntcrnauonal

~=::

cduc111on

pen ncnh1ps with

organiuctOl'I and agencies m·
tcrcstcd 1n cducaJion
□ An lllnetivc . friendly sdl•n&
for k.ammg

1,.an he reached by 1995

McDonald will develop lhc
mwK>n and the v1ston for SCS
With I great deal of fecult y mpul
First he will meet wnh facuh)
assoc1at1on rcprcs.cn1a11vcs 10
oolhnt a plan of acuon. he said
lbcn hc will med wuh SCS

depanmcnu and roUeaa A
s&alCrnCnl of vtsaon will be drafted
durlftl the: Wl fl&cf Of 1991
Finally ht expects lO rccClvc
rcact10ns to the final vision gatcmrnl during the spnng of 1991
Mc Donald 11,o rcitcraud his
ronccm about the: proposed fu nding of an expanded Metropolitan
State Univcnity .
·· 1 do support an uptnded
Metro ." McOonakt said , " funded 1n tht COC1venuonal manner · •

McDonald hopes lhcM pl,

Fate of keg ordinance to be
determined by vote today
by Eric lljo'1unan
managing odl10</,,.,..
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The ordinance has been
cribCw:d by Jtudenl orpn1.z.a•
uons and liquor W>tt: owncn
A petitioo plheml enough
sipwres 10 ~ire the City
00U0Ct.l 10 acher mvabdMt die or-

dinance or pul lh,e lUUC 10 a
rdcrendum voce:

_.._JSl-17U

Discover Newman.
A living community.
We are here.

Fr.Nkllmff•

thc:irta1lsoffk>dcfca111 Who's
pna 10 work 10 get 11 paned""
Donlin said .
The ordinance requires pcop~
,n S.. C1oud IO purchalea S2 pe,m11 before buying I keg and
allows only o ne keg at 11
residence . The property owner 's
pcm,1ssl0ft is abo required 10 obtain a permit .
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_.,_S:JIM-

flll#Nl """'·

· 1----ln-

lhe ordi- rip bere Mil
now.'' Ellenbectcr aid.

'Tm kiokmg at about 20

11udenu who arc png to ..,cwk.

Ollloo :111..-
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'

The face: of a leg ordinance
pullCd by lhe S. Cloud C11y
Council earlier th11 year will be
docldcd IDdoy
Council rncmben ,occ,cl 6-1 Jv.
ly 23 10 place the ordinance lO 1
referendum Vote The IIIUC IS thc
only item on the ballot
" We 're wa.ilin&for the collqc
students 10 come back, '' said
Council Chairman Larry Meyer
•• lhe July 23 ~
- '
Councilman John Ella1i>ecker
vooed ....,.. Jlladna "" O<·
clinance IO• rderaldum VOit, nol
bocawe he lhouah< k lhould DOI
be "" lhe bollol, bul because he
cfid 1101 lw lhe onlioance

Councilman Gerry Oonhn ca -

pressed c:onoem about what wp-ponen - I d do 10 get II pullCd

,.,..,z.w
c.....

.
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News Briefs
Immunization proof may result in
a shot in the arm for some at SGS

South Side construction
project to end in October

Kriatlna Goetsch
staN writer

Wllh lhe bc&iJuting of lhe 1<1'<>01 ya,
South Side cooslnlClion projccL

Scudcnts complying wnh a new
Minnesota state law may find lhc:
wall m hnc or a shot in the arm

At lhe first Student Senate mcctina Thunday. Lany Meyer,
City Council president, discussed issues affecting swdcnt.a
including Soul.h Side con.,truction. Work is cxpcacd 10 SUJp in
October and resume again in May. Meya said. "'We hope the
JSOjccl is cornplcccd by summer 1991."
To improve communicaUOOJ between the city of St Cloud
and SCS, Meyer plans to au.end si.\ Student Sena&e mocting.s
th.is ye.... It has been IS years since City Council has worked
so cJo,c:ly w11.h Student Senate," Meyer said . He will attend
another meeting Nov. IS

~ painful than
OUI of ,schc,ol

getting the booc

M1nncsoca St.alUIC 135 A 14 requires students 10 provide proof
of 1mmumzatt0fl for measles.
mumps . rubella . letanu.s and
.. d1phthena
TilC law excmpcs students born
before 1957. students enrolled in
one class, students enroUed m c,;1cnst0fl clas~ and studcnu wilh
rcha,ous or conscienuous beHefs
con1nry 10 unmumzabOn .
The Minnnou Lc1isla1ure
paucd the law because seven!
outbreaks of some of lhc: d1scase1
occurred on college campuses
dunng the past five or Sill years,
s11d Ramona Yunger. ad mims1n11ve d1 rcaor of SCS
Health Serv,ca.
Heald, Services provides fonns
for students to comply with the
law Swdcnu lhoukl include their
name, IOcial security number,
return addras and lhe year and
month~h vaccination .
A doctor 's signarurc 1s not ~
quired II proof unleu immuniudon Is not adviuble due 10 a

The SCS ChaplU ol the Society of Women Engineers wu
recop1z.ed II the besl new student section in the nation ll the
national convention UI New York City.
Al leasl 15 sroops competed for lhe award. said Kris Hegg,
prcsidenL .. Judaing wH based on membership and career
cuk',ance." The SCS chapler wu awarded $60).
The chaplu cWTCntly ha.s 15 memben. Its fV'll mcctin& iJ at
3 p.m. IOday al Ille Engine<rin& and Computin& Cen1et Room
126.

Metro Bus passes avaHable
at Atwood Information desk
Metro bUJ: puse, for fall quarter are available at Atwood
infonnation desk for $12. Students mus& hive a val.idaud LD.

k>buyposoes.

i•.··

unmuniution records.
Heald, Scmce employea will
run lhMicnls' IMUJ'ICI throuch a

provide Ille ..... -

CArdholdcrs arc enti1lcd to ride any regularly ,chedulcd
Mc:uo Bu, with unHmi&cd tn:quency until No¥. 21 .

compuler October 22 and oi>acomplU1111111mU will C.:. honh
comc:quences. Scudcnu: will be
disenrollcd, their cluaes will be
canceled and they will no kKl,cr
be conaidcrcd • atudcnt.

Employ«.I began proceuing
fonru this summer Yunacr
eatimates that employees have
-t.d0111hepn>JCC1 ■ icatl600

SN lmmunlze/P-10

News did not stand still while
SCS students enjoyed summer
Dunna lhc s.ummcr. many

ocher candidates .

newsworthy events occurred II

The ,eoond lawsuit on11nally

SCS , even though n-..t SCS
students 'NCrt: taking • break from
lt\ldying.
The controVcnaal SCS seamry position wu filled July 9 by
Mark Pcmck , formerly of
Garland , Tcus. Pdnck wu a

named Brendan McDonald , SCS

COil CCnlCr manqcr for Tcus In•
strUff\C:nls 1n Dallas bc:fo rc
~becomina SCS D1rec1or of

Securicy IIOd Pvtq Openl"""
Two prniou.s searches for a
pcrmaMnl security director

... ...--,,.-

failed .

·

thy Pa&hmanathan, acting KCUfl·
ry direaor for men 1han two
yun. filed anoc.hcr lawsuit
apinll lhc: wuvenity and sever-I
IOp lldmiDisuaton.
Padunanlthan ~ his

firsc

........ ipNt tbt univcrsily th1

· , ai•int Ihm accas IO

ptnCJMd files ODlllaini,c 1nforffllllion uod)y die university 1n
its dci&ioe ftOI IO hire him ewer

end o/ Ille

SCS chapter of Society of
Women Engineers chosen
best new section in nation

mCll:hcal cx.ernpc.ion.
" We have processed 7,500
fonnsasofWednesday , " Y....,
said ... We"re happy 10 have that
many. but we 're look.in, at the
numbcn thM II.ill have IO come
Yun,er- upu:a ID rcocive ..,..
ly 16,000 forms by Ille October
19 dadJinc. SCS is requjmd 10

come., lhe

praidcnc.: William Radov kh.
vice preudcnt for "admtniltnKivc

affa1n, Mary Soroka. us11WK
va presidcnc. f« Klldenuc aff1irs ; and lhru lcpl firms hired
by
SCS
to
in..-e1usa1e
Pathmanalhan ·s becq:round .
ScvcraJ WCICU lalcr the un1vcrs1ty responded IO the lawsuu and
denied 111 characs. Thc rcspc,nx
al'KJ claimed any decisions con•
c-cm1ng Pllthmanllman •s empk,ymcnc
SCS wett qal according 10 laws ,ovc.m•ns stale
cmpklymcn1 practicu.
.sc~ cral Olhr:r unponanc ad·
m1n1scn1t1\'c positiom wttt 1110
filled dt.mng tbc summer
Dorothy Simpson was appoil'IICd Vitt prCSidenl for WIIVCf•
s1ty ttbl~ Sunp1on wu the
ac11n1 va prcsadcnl for five and
onc.-half years
The affinnauvc ac:tioa officer
posmon was abo filled chis sum-

status•

mer . After a failed search ,
Carohnc Bourutom wu named
for a one-year inlerim term while
a MW .IClirch 11 conducted
Bourestom was d1rcd0r of adm1ss10n1 and markec1n1 d1rcaor
al St John'• Prepanlory School .
CoUegcville , MiM . before comma IO SCS.
The affinna11ve actaon off.ccr
p011tion opened this put June
when Mil Voelker retired
In ~iancc with Mumesoca
SllllC law , lhe National kc
Hockey Center anwork was
chotcn and installed . The law tt·
qy1ra one pcrccnl of conwucuon
COSIS on prOJ«b ucccd1n1
S,00.000 ..
lo<_
The S1 , million Cffllcr left ad·

___
be..,.,.

___,

m1n1•1raton w11h a S7•.000
budge, for utWOfk

O IEdllor' John L. A_,_

-......--"'
-~~

Female freshman attacked
walking home from party
A lcmale lruhman walkjn1 home lro,n • houx pony lhal
beam lbunday n.ipl WU lhe victim of a physical Ullult and
an aacmptcd 1Uual assault
The incidenlhal)pened off campu, early Friday momin&, Ille

poliu rq,on ,aid.
It ii importml for llUdents to be aware of whal can blppen,
aid Jane Olien. Women 's Center DiRctor. "Students tre be.in&
victimued."

SCS awarded two grants ·
for math, science projects
ST. PAI.JL.- SCS has roceivcd IWO l""U k>lalin& $53,394 k>

improve insuuction in fflalh and IC.cntC.
The sranu were 1pproved by 1he Minnesota Hisher
Educalioa Coordinatin& Board. n.,y
be 111«1 (or IWO
projecu catilled Sci111e1f£11viro111ne11tlTtcJ111olo11:A•
/11w1li1alil/t Approoclt 10 Scie,itific /111111 and Addruli111
l,t;,wrlty StlUUltl UNUrrtprt1t,itatUJ1t i1t MatMIMdCI OM
XlcllU .
Under Ille Owi&fll D. Ei,enhowe, Malheaullitl nl Scialce
Educalica ACI, Minneaola will r,cdve Sl,ll04,109 in 1990-91 .
Sevealy-five pc:n:ent of the funds are &iven 10 1Upport &oc:al
tcbool dila'ict propamt. Twenly-five pen:enl ol lhe funds
"'JllX)ftprojocU c:on<Ul<d by hi.,.., educalion iNdtulionl.

,-ill
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Vision to meet
student needs
"The year or lhe IIUdcnt" wu lhe Iheme for chis
year's openlna activities, II which SCS PresidcN Brendan McDonald ddiverod his
oddrcss.
Though McDonald made no I\JaranteCI for lllldcnts.
be dld propo,e IO draft a AOW vislon of SCS, which be
hopcl will become rullty by 1995. For IIUdentJ. lhe
belt pan oflhil vislon 111h11 it ICCOWllJ for lhe changin1 race and needs or lhe Sllldcni population.
McDonald's speech dcarty dcmoostntcs he c.aru
■bout lbldenu. It IJ 1ood co scc lhll his focus for a better SCS fUtllR IJ bucd on rtudcni needs.
Anolbcr pan or lhe speech dcmonstmina McDonlld '1 CXlrll%m for SCS and 11s students wu his suppon
or ID c.pandcd Metro Stile funded through r,auJar
chlmclJ, Instead or taltina funds from lhe ocher mte
univenitiea. His concern for lhe: cost 10 SCS wu evident. A< IIUdcnls, let '1 hope he docs not back down
from 1h11 sund.
Our raourcu II SCS ar< u shon u those or any
Olher wtlverslty In lhe syS1Cm. Olanccllor Robcn
Carothers ' or ID expanded Metro SIIIC could COSI
111 dcarty. Let's cncouraac McDonald to opp01C a plan
that would llkc away from our educational experience.
Carry on. McDonald, and Id's ■cc the vision Improve
the student experience befor, IIJ 1995 1arge1 date.

ran

Park policy puts
bears' lives last
ENerina a n■don■I put. IOWilll ■re often~
with the wlfflin& "Beware ofbclrs." However, bun
are ICldom evu aeen.
Rcccndy, In ICVUII parts in Cllltomia, bun, ID fllCI,
hive been spotted.

Much or C■lltomla IJ lllllraln& lluoulb a towdl year
or dmu.,._ CIUIUll many of the bun' normal food
IOW0CI IO dry up. Oln■cqueody, bun ■n, ■-D11 •
a number of c■mplltes looldna for food.
So far lhe bun hive not IIIICked my people. However, olllclals warn If lhe bear olafltlnp aiodnue to
lncn:uc, even lfno injuries occur, 10111e bun may hive
IO be kJIJed IO lhe lluell of bear llllCU.
If 1hls pncticc IJ lmplcme,ud, lhe result will be
■cnselcss slaughter.
First, ldlllna a number or bun will not r,:move lhe
threa1. Yes, thcff: will be fewer belts, but u Ion, u a
linale bear exiJIJ lhe potentlll for ID lll■clt - which
· bas not yet occurrod - exists.

Soanl, bun ■re belna blamed for IOIDClhiOI lhll ls
1ltc dmuaht forced lhe be111 1D ■eek
new IOUrOCI of food. Othcrwbc, lhe bun would hive
not lhdr flllll

remalnod WllOCI\. If the bun wer< IWICtlna pooplc.
tltal IOIDClhlna might hive IO be done. Tbal ls not tbc
cue.
Third, and mOII imporurl. tbc put service bas IIJ
priodllcs mixed up. While llllionll parts In pan ■re for
people 1D expcricnoe Ollllff:, tbc prolCClion ofn■dve
habitat and spec:ICl lbould l l k e ~ over the often
hlrmflll woetatd n■twe- lovers.
'Ibo time bas come for tbc put oorvk:e ID Its
policy wbm CllllpCn' piaJics ■re moce impoltall tbm
bunlUlvlvtna.

SCS, lines and vexing delays
by Marty Sundvall , managing ed~or
Wdoome IO the

a picasur, IO stand in.
You IOI i~ tbc finlnclol
■id line. Wbcr< dJe
c.an you ■it for 25 Jl1io.
utc■ and dff:lm or bow
you ■re aoina to spend
your newfound wcollh?

wlilln& pme, I.e. tbc
wondcrfUlworldof
higher oducadon.
Just think. for four,
llve, six or pouibly
IOVen ye■n, you can
iaitupwilboll the
ddays collep bu IO

oqcr. I an coavloccd
scs
bas - - tb■o
Kelnz bas plctloL And thcr,:
ii rudy a tinlllna face • the
llullneaendolthr:m.
F'r<Sbmen CIMO( tully

whit Ibey ■re JOllin&
iDlo. Tboy hive bcm CIICff:d
co ■nd fawned over by SCS
employees wbo try to moltc
tbc - o n to colleac u
IIDOOlh ■nd fut IS pouible.
They hive been Ible to pay
their money to the 111tc without hlvlna to wall How

McDonald·,

clan
■ucosni,t,
on IL No S U - of a job
If ■nd when we sn,du■tc. No

S U - our cver-pn,clous
fee lltltclDenl will not act
lost. No live year, 50.000
mlle w ~. Nothina-

of aencrsl r<gjstntion. Whit

You stand in a

• trca1 that is.

line 40 people deep with no

assurance the class you ww
will be open. If you ■re suc-

Coll me llrlnSC, but I sim ply do not undersund tbc
concept or hlvlna to Wilt ◄ 5
mlrutc■ IO fort over a wad of
cuna,cy to a crabby-faced
cubicr. Doo \ SCI me wrong.

cessful, then you get 10 fICC
lhe cashier once again co pay
for your ■ddition■l crodlts.
Thrillina.

1ltc only place tbe■c under•

ooup de ptoc. Qr,ly tbc
boobtor, Clll sell you a

paid c:uhlers !Ind sympathy

But

fcd.

bowwe-

w, poy IJl& llucb -

-

... aner..,.n.r and tbc only
tbiDI we ~ I O SCI In l'CIIU1I
ii I piece of JllllCt widl Brco-

where tbc people hlndlna out
lflblldcs alway, IIDile.
Maybe It Is bec■u1e Ibey ■re

faclna a llllillna line Oflllldents, instead of llllderu
wbo look like Ibey ■re ■bout
IO be ■cm to Sludi ArlbiL

Howcver. the cubler's
window is DO( the half of it
Frahmcn hive yet to face
the tri ■l - by--onlcal experience

ddightfUI.

Is between "spit" and
"sypbillil" In W.~'1 dlctlonary. 1blt ii INiy a thlnticsl job.

Unfomtnlldy, lllOll
oftbc c:bock ii olrc■dy
spent when you plct It
up. This Is olso tbc only line

It would be fwl 1D bume
this wlitina 1imc on the
■dministrlllon, but it ii ff:ally
up IO Ill, tbc IIIUdent body. If
WC all wer< in the proper line
with the proper forms • tbc
proper time, everything
would wort better for everyone Involved. Unfonun■ tely,
that is tough 10 think ■bout
when the four people In front
or you 101Dchow lost their

IIUdcdlDs.

1ltc boobtor, may be tbc

- Iller you hive waited in line, of ooune - only
IO buy It back from you for
pennies on tbc doll■r . or

-

course, 1D SCI -

pemiea

back. you hive 1D p1d In
the loop line II SCS .

1bac ii cmo llDe 011 lhls
cruy CIID_pus

that'

IClllllly

Editor's note: RtadLr
colllribulio,u of usay,
for the editorial page are
- ~ d . For man,
Information, collUICt a
monber of the tdilorial
boald a, :ZS.S-4086.

CltronAdt

fundlly , $4IPt 11 , 1~
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Opinions

Guide attempts to explain SCS
Good momina and welcane ., Garden Touts. Mr name is Robert
Ganlna, and I will be your guide
..ioy.
This column will walk you lhrough
the basics of Whal is going on at SCS nl
diocuss """" of lhc principla at wait
behind lhc ICfflCI here.
Feel free to Mk questions • any lime.
To new SCS studenu, I ulend
gn,etinp. I hope your.,._ goe, well,
bll 1101 IOO quickly. OlhcrwiJe, you will
miss much of wtw SCS has IO offer.
Today'sllbisaninlroduclicn.,
SCS. I will touch on ,ome of whal is
happening here, ,o you woo't led
eml:anucd becau,e you ~ not familiar
with evcrylhing yet.
For eumple. when"'"""'"° asks you
whll you think of Persptttio,,,e1 and the
policies behind it. you will be Ihle to
..,_, "It's I glaring piece o( prl>age
and a huge wlSIC of money. Why they
JU lhal cyaore in the middle of our
campus instead o( in lhc adminisuaun'
bothroom, I don' t trow.· Or1omet1tin1
., dtat elfoct. if that's how you leel By
the way, P~r~ctiwt ii lhe tculptin on
lhc lawn In lront of Stcwwt Hall
But belcn I get into anythin1 u
oeriousutltat.lwooldliketotltanlccacb
ol you lor cltooailtl SCS u your collqe.

lr<alize
SCSmay1101
ba.. been dte
by Robert
fnt choice lor
manyofyou.
bl.a il is die best choice. SCS is among
dte best collep in lhc rqion. To find
anodter college with lhc _,. high
oommiunent 10 quality cducation that
SCS olfers is a beft:uleart task.
Add ., lhc SCS quality education lhc
affordable SCS prices, and tlte,o is no
betta deal in college education. Money
should not maua when a penon 's
education is a1 SI.Ike. There is no reason
anyone should spend oens of thousands of
dollars on coUep when SCS deliver, an
equal, ii 1101 betu:r, education lor less

The Rose Garden

money.
Yes. you in the back. Do you have a
question?
That's a good question. No, I am nol
gettin& paid by the administration tO say
dac lhinp. The c.lmcst I get lO lhe
ldmilUStration is when l walk through
Admini.stnuve Servicel IO gel 10 and
from class. Believe it or not. lhcae ~
my deeply held beliefs. I have 1101 been
bribed or brainwubed.
Alty olhc, q__,.,7 No? Then
where wu 17 Oh ye,. an affordable
education.

Gardner

oflhc......,_studeall...:ei.. -tlte
people that ultimllely dq>md on as. Oe
c:ampus. many dltinuoruon Ind laatlty
....-SSlilldo1101undenlanddtey . .
here 10 1Ct¥C llUdenU and withoul IIUdents
tbero would 1101 be an scs.
ht lhc community many leaden Slill
carry lhe 1988 Homo<cmin1 disluttlMoea
fsmly in tbdr minds. ht boch dte ampus
and lhc oommunity, IIUdmu . . o11eo
0¥Crlooked inlhcckcilion-mal<ingpmceas
and many times arc k>oted upon • lea thin
equal. Oe the positi,. side. men people
eac:11 day ,cem .,...,.,_andwdoome
Input and c,n: and
pd,lems. Still, tbero an: many - - where
we • ll.Udena mu.,a stand uniled IO confront
the people and issues that k,cp .. from
f n::ceiffll the areatment we dclerve.
FUSl, let's loot M the campus. I am
COD~ our smdcnt acuviry (ea cwld be
tpen1.inamoreefficitMrnA1V1Cr. A

UniffllilY Pluideolial C<,rrun,u,e,
coui.slin& of a studenl amjority, will be
acd-.dy an:hlna lor ,nys to 110P lhc evu-

mcreuin& activity fee &om rising once
apln, and abo ways ., su,ac1t lhe money
we baYO • m • pouible. I ftmtly believe
ii is..- money ..i . . - should ba,.
fuD <OttUOI ol ii while speadin& ii wisely.
Yoo should abo b e - , o( • iatponant

parung. Our campus boobaore bu a
monopoly. lf you want a boot for class,
chances ~ you will have t0 buy ii
lhrougb lhe - - - The booltsun iJ
noc. cheap - until it is time lO buy the
books beck. Then they will orrc:r you
piddling sums ror lhe same boob thal
emptied your checklloolt 1<ss than tlv<e
months earlier.
Grudgingly, the advice I give is use
the boobtore only when necessary. I
urge evcry<>nc - sir, would you wake the
young gUllleman 10 your lelt, thts ts
impc,rtant - I urge everyone lO wri1e our
student acrwon about the legalized
robbery on ow campus and the need for a
,eoond, competing booltsun.
Another incidental is parting. I am
S\U't. most of you hive already heard the
grumbles. or have been grumbling, about
the COil of J:Wking pcnnits. The only
con,olation I can give is, compared w
OUICt universities, scs par\.ina is
rclltively inexpensive. I realize this is
litlle oonoolation to lhc po<ketl>ook. but I
look al il this way: Plying for psting is

- --dtanp

that -

inacled this •

...
,pin&, OIi
- aD Cllllpul
- a,mmiace&.
be
tqn,enled
la
r-s--oouldbelbutoutol
- - that ...;tlhly etr«led their
tiva. But as ol dtil !all. '!Ill <a 110 lonF
,...._. No_._ialporw.or

cncompllSSing the commiuec, swdenu musa
be rq,ramled. II you su,poct any
commiuec is mcelin& and Sli.xldU ~ not

inYolved,
let· The community
bubeen I -·
liuJe lcll
r,apti.. to student JMlllcipouon. SIUdenu
make up almost _.lounh ol SL Cloud's
population, we are one of lhc largell
""""'"1i< inpuu and SCS is lhc dtinl largell
employer In SL Cloud, yet we ba.. no
,_..;on and are shown Jillie
sympothy by lhc city <Xltlft<il Nearly evuy
pw,ce o( major lqislation tltot baa been
before lhe council has. in ,cme way, beea
anti.student in nature. I c:amot le.II you
-.gh. ii you cloa't aqu<ak. you cloa' t ...
oiled, and il'I lime we devdop I tear·
jemng slwilL Register, vc,e and ,peat ou<.
Abo, w:1 )'OW' cily COUICil
1q,re•1ttati..._ swrlent sowon, St. C"""1
Tuna and UIUwrsity Clvottklt know your
conc:cms. S,op iJt lhc oft"IU (Ar#Ood
222A) and we would be glad ., you
how. II you . . qwe1, nw,y people will

lorJCt-student...-nsallqahcr.
o-an. die 32-.....,.. . .
do ii
alone. EVU}'ODC.-S..,dohia.,.._ Gel

UCilcd ID 1CNC yo&l. but WC c:lll' l

inYolYOd in SwdtJtt s-ae. wrile a leaa, 10
ID I meeting. or • leul .vote. U everyone

-bis

psi. you

will ... -

ill evcrytltuta lrom lhc-,
prole-.1 .... you ., how city offidals
VOie ou isaaea lhll conccn J0L

c:atclt "'""'
aJTonlable

education; incidcnWS, such u boots and

Senate president updates
students on campus issues
Owa-the-lbaYOlt.iap,od-

Likcmosl
evuytlting
else, there is a

ooe of the few evils of OlW campus. I can
livewithlhisevil.
1.11 the little time I have lefi today, I
would like lO IOUCh on the scandals of
our wti\'Cf'Siry. I won 't go inlO them in-depth; lor that yoo c:an rud lhc res1 of the
UN'IC'siry CN'Onic~ .
However, what I will say is every
W'liversiry has controversy and ,candal.
Some are in&cmal, such u the
Ptrs~ cn~s ,culpc.ure and the ,ccurily
dircc10r situauon. Ot.hen are exM:rnal.
such as I.he Metro Stale proposal.
The fac:t that scandals arc, in gcncnl.
unav01dablc: does no1 make them
u.cusable. Every studen1 has the
responsibili ty 10 keep informed about
campus evmlJ and jodge lhe univenity
accordingly. Baidcs, SCS ha.1 ,orne of
I.he best conlJ'Qvcrsic.1 going on right now.
I am ,orry I did no1 have bme lO COYCr
everythmg today, but I will be conducung

future t.oun, so be prepared.
To finish IOday 's U>ur, I would like 10

remind you that SCS is a grca1,chool,
but no1 a perfect ,chool. Every student
has three options: love it, leave it. or

wart. for change. No apathy is allowed.
Thank you for taking ROie G.-den
Tours. Have a safe yeas.

Q7 goals Include graduation
standards for state universities
Yourediraial of
Aug. 8. 1990 C'Exist
reveal true

ICSLS

t:nillpower"') raises a
sip.ifican1 lSlue. Your
advocacy for quality is

mucli appreciated.
Establishing graduation
standards (or "quality
indK:.alOrl," in currcru
edll<llion .,.ia,,c:e) is
one ol lhc centBI goalJ
of the <,I process now
underway in the
Minne.>U. Stale
Univeniry S)'lkm. We
believe lhc results ol
thatproc:enwillbe

-

o(

knowlecJce

and skill in our
graduak:S which will
meel the high
UpcciaUORS of the
people of Minnesou
and America.

I want 10 Rl&lest.
however. lha1 eait tesLS

of the siandanliud sort
have not been
dtmonsnaed IO USlR
quality. On lhc
conuwy, they tmd
be gross measurea of
information too oficn
.,t,;tnrily identif,ed
and cuJturc-specif.::. A

qualily that hu
facuJ,y and students
focu.ted on cle#
standards d

performance on a
conlinuin1 bl.Su is
much more likdy to
produce the desired
rcsulu. We hope Q7
brings us much cloler
10 thal ideal.
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Roben L. carou..,..

chancellor,

UnlYerllly Sywtem
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Sports
Error-prone gridders lose opener at UMD
by Douglaa Jacque•
sportswriter

NCC Football
St. Cloud State
at
Augustana College

DULUTif - Mistake• are often the
&ellin& difference bclween I winning and
losing effon on lhe football foeld.
The SCS Huskies found out lhe hard
way u they turned the ball over seven

time, and lost a non-con(crcncc game
with lhe Univenicy o( MiMCdl-Dulul.h
Bulldop 17- 14 at Gnus Field in Duluth.
The 1cason-opcnin1 1011 ended an

ei1ht- aamc rcaular season winning

suw for lhe Huskies.
The UMO defense forced seven
twnoven by inlaa:ptin1 five posses and
recovcrina two rumble,. AU 17 UMD

poinu came u a result ol SCS miscuca.
"ibere'a DD qUCllion the cumovcrs hwt
SCS head COO<h Noel Martin said.
" You can't do thac and win foocbaH
UJ, •

---

The five inlm:C:ptioru wen:

cau.,ed

by

a conatant blitz by the UMD ddcnse.
Neither 1t.1rting quarterbac k Wade
Wriahtson,
who
threw
three

7 p.m. Saturday.
a Wrigbuon pan with leu than two
miouta remainifl&, lhe BuUdop fwnbled
the ball away, leaving lhc Huskies I: 14
00

lhe cJoct.

UMD got lhe lead in lhe first half u it
took advantage or SCS errors. Chuck
Maslocti hooted up with Leon Bers for 1
33-yard touctdown pass for lhe Bulldop'
first toochdown. lbe BuJJdop ' tceond
came when Jeff KaJdor hoot<d up with
Cllris WCllbaJ for 1 2ll-yanl ■core. Bodi
times lhe SCS ,econdary ~ 10 be
best,n."They 're not known to throw lhe
ball real weU, but they threw I couple
apinst us,. Martin ■aid.

The Bulldo11 held I I 7-0 hair-time
advantage but Malolty would have liked
interceptions, nor backup quancrback more.
Jim Mauer, who threw two, were exempt
" I would have liked 10 have been ahead
from the preuurc. The Bulldo&• abo lA-0-.. rve been around enoust, IO
recorded two acb.
know that thinp can equal out: said
In spite of the seven tumovcn, the Maloaty, who ia in his 33rd acuon as lhe
Huskies were almost able to aJvqc a tie Bulldog '■ '-1 <0ICb.
out of lhe pme.
"'Ibey WOil I championship J&<I ye,8 ID
On I lhinl and 18 play deep in UMD lhey've cane from behind. I knew Ibey
r«ricory, Mauer WU IICbd, Jeavin& lhe wue never our of iL • •
Hu1kic1 wilh 14 1ccond1 lefl on 1
The Huskies proved Ibey were not out
runn ina clock and no time outs ol lhe pme by coming boc.t in lhe (O<rtb
remaining. The field goaJ unit rushed qUArtcr. Mauer'• ~ -yard 10uchdowo
onto the field and ticker Dan Pridon p■s1 IO llany Mycn with 12:25 to So in
booced a 47-yard field 1oal that would lhe pme brousJ>t lhe Hualr:ioa within JO
have lied the score 11. 11. The tick. poinla.
however, w11 nullified by a m9otion
... tblnt alter I ac;ored the firtl
penalty.

touchdo:wn people -

... could atlll

"They .,.,. n:nwtable to evm set It w the-• llitl Mycn, who cauabt
off,- UMD lad cooch Jim Malolty ■aid. __,, fer 114 yard■.
Alltr five yanla wae ...,..s off, Pridon
The Hutlea aecond IOuebdown wu
linod up for 1 51 -yanl try. His tlct also set up by a Myer, reception.
stronaer that lhe fnt. but WU )Ult lbort WrislUa bit Mycn (er 44 ,arm IO live
and lell.
Ibo llilaklel a finl and pl II the UMD
The Huakiea ne- ahould bave bad a 4. Olad-aandonthenut
chance10ticthe--After~ J)lay.

Ill the UMD loctrr room
Satunlay--. ...... olthe Bulldos- aaprilod II die OUICCmO oldie

.....

---tlcbd,·w-

"ldmaplwe_.,.,. ..

UMD plays who

llitl...,
lO

-■ia lllCllymou&. "They were
aood, but IIOt • aood • I
tlloupt
IO bo. I
dltln't tlllnlt we cauld play wlm

Ibey_..,.

....-

-itltboNonbCallnl

CGalaaloc,bulm,wl'mllDIIO

UMDia•--Y
-.fdldleH-could
.._ _ _,die BulJdop
>_...;vetlef..,.bcodae-

'Ille llGlldop
---,.bepalO
,nlathelia1h
---Ibo
SCS a l ( - pal 14
paillll .. dle-1(

tbe--livequn:nlolla,
SCS -id Jave lllldoublodly

brinpup•----- Wby-•1 die NCC lnill

.... -

·MortdopideCoDtce,

Ibo - - -

ill Ibo

co.r.._ llloUitaod -

tbeUDlwallyol~
Duhadl7 I • tlliot, IO have SCS,
UMD 811d dlo Uahalily of

...,.... • ..-ollod_
oldie
play ad
Ibooltbotbird
__
_.....
..

Nonb1- .... _

SCS!lolllllboplto-.

locladed,.---■ IOO

- ■ alllpOdl,llocbl'

--.juat ----

"l'ononally, I'd love to set
into the Nonb C.011"11
Confermce,• llitl UMD foolllOII
a.:llllm Maloaty. -0.. aood
playen can lillo up with
m)'l>ody'a. l'vealwaya llitl that.
Wejolldcm,baveu111111yu,
•Y, • lib St. Cloud.•

'Illil wril«CIIIIIDl ,peculate
level ol $CS ia
blp
11113_
• I WU
_m_
<meul junior in

,e_

-•tbatlhe
__
_
- . St. Cloud
- - Ono

-tbalol~•the-

It -.Id -lime. bul UMD

NCM Division O -

could build I

• scs bad i .

by Marty Sundvall

-

IM>opa

gain a 17-14 ¥1c1ory at Orlgge flald. 11,o

-baglnlhoNCC-at~eo,iag.~

mucb..._

• IO the -

'IUlfl

~of-.,-._ In Du1u11t.. 11,o

_,--•-lo

A Miner League Draft

...,.. Bu&, Olblr- that Mn.
Uncoln. llow did Y011 lib lhe
play?
Tllo abowitla by die Bulldop

--to,

.........

ICSdollnalve- CUrt1a W.ehlngton- . . a

Chrlo ~ during tllo llllrd
Buldoga UNd

WbybaveUMDintlle
coaf-7 WIiy aot. UMD
p1aya die J - . iD·IPOIU .-Y ,...-_i, would be
IDcn fun to ha.. !Ix. OOD•ice
mean lOllltlhlns Olher

...... Thamain
tbeNonhent
llllen:Olleal■to

Confermce n allottod no ru11ride ICholanhipo, only 24 that cover tuition and · The NCC lllowoda
muimutn ol 40 full-ride
ICbolanhipa this p a s t - .
"Wedoa'tevcn,;ve ... dle
run 2A." !&Joa'lcy aid. -we ...
only si- ID mucb IIMIIO)' alld
we try I O ~ it aa mucb aa
possible.•

•

The Bullclos- •
already one up on SC$. Ono
loot aGrigp _P ldd_,.
Sdte Field loot lia 4hct.
Maloaty, who._.. to be die
winnin&cllaalvecooch ia all ol

•

reauililll player■.

.

pmea

-

ap,riljod aalmmqe.111

addition. die 1bort two-holr

,

- ·t

burt citbc,
acboola' tictaaaJea,IQdl've
direcl0r
who bale■ filll bacbors.
l i . r ~ . the pouibility
ol UMD Joininc the Nonb
Cenhl eoar-_
n_aa
• I, 15, 5, &, 26 and 22
wilmloaLoaoAmmao.
&i..

)}'et.,._ .. -

TIINday , 5e,pt 16, IMJ/lktlNnlfr

~

SCS women's x-country,
Nelson off to fast start
by Becky Anderson
swTwrilcc
Wilh only lhree days of practice behind
them, the SCS Women 's Cross Counuy
ICaffl is: off to I running start.
The 1e1m raced apinsa Mana., Suue
Unhoersity for Ille fint meet of Ille 1990

season Saturday 1t Angwbire Greens
Golf eo.no. No ICam ICO'CS .,.,., kepi.
-rbe race proved to be I posi tive
experience for everyone on the team ."
said Nancy Knop, SCS women 's cross
country coach. The Huskies finished
with six runners in the 10p nine.
Seruor Michelle Nelson ,_., I penonal
belt winning the 3. 1 mile race in 11
minutes. 9.5 seconds, betterio& her
former bell time by Dearly two mUlulCL
ia a lot beua sbape lhia yu,,"
Nellon aid. "( have I really aow. J' m ruonio& 10 ,o 80 mile1 a

·r,.

--·

Nelson is more con.Cideat of Iler
abilltiea u a c:ompetilOr lhia yu,. Her
aoal ii to wia the North Ccnual

Comamce-.
"Nono of Ibo ..... really 111111a Ulllil

conr-.• Nellon aid.

three stress fractures last year, the nee
was a persooaJ vicaory for ha.
"This year I'm conr>dent and ready .,
race," O 'Connor said.

The team owes much of iu stron1
pcrlonnance ., the addition of freshmen
Amy Suqm,nan~ Slephanie Aspen and
JuJjc Lundgroen. The lhree newccmen
finished six th , scveatb , and aiath
r<SpCai ,dy.
-WC have alot oC sood -.nea. They
an: the an of the ieam," Nelson said.
The Huskies hive two weeks until
tbcir next meet at Mankato State
Univcnity. Wul! one race undcc ill belt.
Knop is confident of the abilities of the

l9901Cam.
"'1'be race could DOl bave been much

beua." Knop said. "In two rw:a, I think
we will aec DTIC more improvanmta.•
The SCS .....,.... •• croa 00llll"Y ,am
aeu bac k into actioa ScpL 22 at t.bc
MublO Stale Invitational. The nee
lqiuatllLID.
Followina tbe Mankato nee, the
.,.,.,.. will 1n,eJ ., Soon Dakola S1111>
Univenity for an inviwional meet on
Sept. 29. The beJim at II un.

Tbellmldeadoaotbave a llomo-

Do11a O'Conaor llnlJbod lhinl for the
IIMldel la 11:11.7. Allor

--a

raminina 011 lho scbodulo

scs cro-country -

Saturday'•...,. a1

---

lolchelle Ne19on le congratullllecl eller
Golf eouree.

Angu■11n GIMR ■

""""~ 1tniversity ~hronicle
11111u.

~ta:

1VSC-FM 88.1
11TVS Channels 10 & 18

Laser Feet
Excalibur
Labyrinth

9/13, 15
7 p.m.
9/14, 16
9 :30 p.m.
9/13, 15 ' 9 :30 p.m.
9/14, 16
7 p.m.
Free wtth SCSU 1.0.
Atwood Uttle Theatre

OuilDC• / Rec.
- Rock CUmblng
9/21
Backpacking and Hiking
9/28
Call Outings Center - 255-3772 •· sign up

Mualc foe danctne and llalenJnC plcuutt
Thu.-y. Friday & S.tunlay nit. .

Catch Viking Fever
every Sunday at Howies
with

FREE

Showboat
EYenln,• on the Mall
Glen Helgeson Tr1o
Enjoy Ute music of the award-Winning
guitarist. Glen Helgeson 9/ 18, 4-6 p.m .
Atwood Mall (Ra.In Site - Atwood ltza
Pizza Parlor).
Poeitlou Open
Showboat Coordinator for Fall and Wtr. Qtza .. 1990
Responsible for prograDlllllng coffeehouse performers
Apply at Atwood,
2~ D
'

Room

Hot Doge and Chll
~ring al Viking gameal
f 1 lll'Oltff ARD arraTAIIIMSlff IIAll
ff, CLOUD'8 ll"llll SPOT

.;

l'honr. 2'8-9324

✓

.
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Features
McRudy's opens new bar upstairs
by Tom Walttr
Fcaturcs ed.i LOI' "

Surahoolles continue rhythm
In tight-sounding new album

Th' days when wall to w11U
people crowd McRudy'1 Pub
until it is ready lO burst may be

by Chester Shin:

over with the opening of a bar

Wilh many students bc(:oming acquainted with St Cloud, ii
is appropriate to devote my first column to the Surahoolics,
currentl y king of S1. Cloud bands and armed with a new
albwn.
1bc Surahoolics, founded by St Oouds' Mart Hasbrouck
and Brian Heying , have released an s.song more.than.mini•
and less•Oum-OOublc album, titled 'Jell You More.., It is a
study in fast, bouncy, imaginative rhythms 'providc:d by Hey.
ing, and invcnLi\'C, progressive rhythm guitar wort counesy
of Hasbrouck.
They both provide the core of what works in this Light•
sound ing band, sending out music that positively echoes
around the room when cranked up.
"Blue Moon" SlllrtS the aJbum off with a wann, sunny feel ing, m~ically speaking. Lyrically, Ibo song spew of unfulfilled lives and uncertain futures, featuring the repeated lyric,
"Better mix yourself a sLiIT greyhound, you 're in your prime."
"Jackhammer Days" is an inventive little tune with a
quirky, echoing guitar line and a haunting melody, making
this pc.rhnps lhc album's best cul This song stands ou1 musically and was written by the col.ire band. II is lyrically unin•
tclligible ... but who cares?
The second side features three standout cuts, begi nning

above the pub.
After getting, his bar as he
wanted, Tom ..Rudy" Ruether

decided 10 make some change.,.
" It U>Ot five and one half year,.
to get the downstairs as it is,•
R ~ aid. It's got the perfect

pub aun01phuc."
Growlh of SL Clou<( especially lhc downtown area, and the
popularity of the bar forced
Ructhc:t 10 cxpMKI... Downtown
is arowina and I want lO keep up
wilh Ibo growlh." he &aid. "The
new county building will have
500 sdditional employees. We
want them to come over for
lunch, happy hour or dinner. It
(food] iJ going IO be important
in the '90s in lhc bar business."
The 1UCCC11 ond populority of
McRudy'1 can be attributed to
Its aunosphc,o. "II'• kiod oflw:

a hometown par," said Dou1
OWV.. Nordqulet/Maff photographer
HosL acnior. "The people that Bo- oro onongod by lknoru,e Scmnppo, SCS - ~ ot tho
go thae like 10 have run...
· MW bu In UoRudy'a Pub. twice u much room wlll be avaUable
The pub bu mcmonl>illa lhat ~':;;:':- to olp on cooling llbotlono du,lng coming mug
molte.t U unique, ond Ibo upstain
will follow lhot tradition. It
will feoture o IIUll'cd boor hood
10 match the , turfed buffalo

original music bul doeuot plly early :io,; Ruclher &aid. "We
the lyric,. II allow, cus&omento atorcd it down1tair1 with the
ling the lyrics.
hopea if I do open OD upstain
· bead and two stuffed mooie
~ wen, ID Ulllc. Falla and 1 we'd use it
bcada lo the pub. A skylight bar there bad one (Karoakc
"We're p,ing 10 put a liJht in
and four windows, which over- machine), and it w11 juH a it. ' The IUY• can U10 k u o tip
look the moll, will Jllow sun- bwL• Raclhor aid. "If all Ibo bell. II will be poliJhcd brass
liil>t lO bri&IUCD Ibo bar.
equlpmcnt comes lo, I hope IO and rll'C-alginc nxL'"
A Julee box with 100 compact have it ope,atin1 by Monday."
When Mcrudy'a opened initaldiaa will IXQYidc music, It iJ A dilc jocJcey wooJil opentC lho ly, Ruetber rented the building
one of tho few juke boxe, I.hat · machine and cuitomeu could on o 30-day leue. Poe obout
bu o aeltctlon or 100 compact mate ieqUCIII
.
lhc next fiY<> ond one half yun,
dltca. Most othcn ooly have 60
Zapp Bank ROtcd thc bulldlng Mcrudy'a openucd on o 30-day
CI>a, Rucdicr &aid.
to Mcrudy'1, ood l a ~ IO leuc. "We cloocd oo Ibo bulldBealdca the juke box, o _ , the old alarm
Zapp ln1 Au1. 29, 1990," Ruether
Karooko mochine will be Bank wu fOUJtd. II ii about 4 &aid. "If be bod oold lhc buildiamllcd. A Korouc machlne·la feet hip ood about 2 f.,. wldo. ins aajtlme, we would have
o CD ployer tbal ploys OD artists' "It bad IO be IIOUOd aiaco the boon OUI ol busiocaa."

foe

WHO'S KIDDIN WHO? by Thomas Byrnes
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Review

with " Ocain me up," a demented madman's pica for escape.
h's fun to lisLCn to, and Billy Branscom unleashes a truly
intense guiW' solo near the end. .
The sing•song capilal of lhis album is "Legend in her Own
Mind,- a soag about a girl who is bolh rich and conceited.
The melody grabs and fon:,a Ibo lislcno' to sin& along, P'QY·
ing Mitch Millet was ovcmucd.
The final cut on truJ album is ..Native in a Foreign l:,and. ..
It iJ I jazzy, regpc-type aoog wllh ralhcr abslnlct lyrics. The
opening line grabs you wilh, " He said, 'do you know wbal
your great grondfalher &aid?' I said, 'I was born allu he was

dead.'.
Here is point number one. The ""Suraboolics" arc musicaJly
auperi0< 10 many of Ibo groups 001 thae loday. They do not
easily alip into an)' sinalc musical catcgory; instead, they
bravely blaze lheir own atyic in a world already IOo hung-up
with nca& catcgori.ution.
Lyrically, Ibo Hoollca need 10 keq> ~ g fO< o greater
variety or themes, os nearly eYtty 10111 on lhiJ album iJ eilhor
a sarcastic look at certain women,•or an ironic poke at life'•
maddcnina lcliosyncrasic1. Whatever, just tum it up and
enjoy. And doo't (OflOl lO CllCb lhoir act IOOight 01, thc Red
CarpcL It llhould be a 'WOltdrous time. Top kudos 10 ya....

TUNdey, 541PC 11 ,

1 ~~
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Iranian learning English by 'sitting in on' classes
by Hese lllliJlad
Omoibuscdilor
While 111111y IIUdcrus bal< lhe monooony o< onemcruin& clasl """"' ., lnruJn IJllOd(alher of su mainlain&

1h11 it is lhe key 10 lclmin&.

"I love IChool,• said Na,rollah Vahcdy, 72. He is I
familiar aiaht II Rivuvicw and lhe Educatioa Buildin&,
where ""he 1h1 in on'" classes lO improve hiJ Englilh
sltills.
"I want 10 speak corn>Clly," Vahcdy ■aid. His flnt
clua in Enalislt -11 SL Cloud ,.,.. \\Jcllional-Tcch-

mcal lnldblte ltYaOI years aao, Since his lint lllempu
11 labclios pie..... ol dop; call and applea, Vabedy 1111
podullr,d 10 ie.n;,....,. u.s. hls10,y and .....-.,by.
A ldf-acclaimcd mastet of memorization , Vahcdy
sold that rudms enc:yclOl)Cdiu and dictionaries hu
bdpod bim 10 learn about his adoplod CXJUnlry. Makins
up mymea and ,.,...,,buinc key plv-■ 1111 bdpcd him

rellin information. "EYCryday, I rq,cll 10 myaclf what I
ha.. leamed,. he SW.
The hisu,ry and .....-.,by enlhusiasl's initial education pqmed bun 10 be a aoncma.,on in Iran, where he
and his wife raiJcd four chil~. Being of lhe Bahai
failh , the family movod lO India 10 c,capc pcnecution
by lhe Shah.
His two Q'II still live and wort in New Dchli, while
one dlu&hter, an SCS padwue, lives in Oicqo and lhe
Olhcr in Toronto, Canada.
Before moving 10 St Cloud, Vahcdy visited Pakistan,
Afghanillan, Gcnnany and England. u well u seven
11a1e1 IUICC com.in& 10 the U.S. 11 years qo. Eventual ly, he would lite IO visn all 50 swes, he said.
SL Ooud will remai n his home despite his love of
traveling. be said. Ke hu made friends all over the city
lbrouah acbool and jol>a II City Hall and S""""' County
Hillorical Society's Herila&e Cen..,. "I know people in
e,ery buiJdins in SL Cloud." he said. The idea

chat all ci tucns can wort and have enough 10 eat appealJ
10 him . "My wife and I will stay here. ..
Dcspile hu love for Lhc Amencan hfe5tyk , thoughts
o/ homeland are still 1n lhe mulds of his family. " II 1s
very hm'd nol lO see our family in llan ,"' he said
In St Ooud , Vahcdy 's Lifestyle lS much hke any other
student's. He worts dunng summa and occa.uonally on
weekends while auending cluses du.nng the week at

scs.
Although Ptrsian 1.1 spoken II home. Vahcdy has the
opsxw1U.flity lO practice English daily. While his wife is
tutarcd at home, attending cla.ucs at SCS &ivcs him the
opponunity ro meet people and get out d lhe houJe for
a little while each day, he said.
Leaming 11 an ongoing proceu, Vahedy 11id. He
would llke to continue auendma cl&DCS and taJkina with
his profeuon as long as he is able to walk 10 campus.

Thursday---13

Frlday·- - - - 1 4

Saturday----15

Sunday----·1 s

" Excalibur" plays at
7 p.m. and " Labyrinth"
plays at 9:30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

" Labyrinth" plays at
7 p.m. and " Excalibur"
plays at 9:30 p,m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

" Excalibur" plays at
7 p.m. and "Labyrinth"
plays at 9:30 p.m. in
Atwood Little Theatre.

" Labyrinth" plays at
7 p.m. and " Excalibur"
plays at 9:30 p.m. In
Atwood Little Theatre.

Smithms

me
whatym~eat

.

C\oud's most popu\ar
En\oy ,s;hirs\'I 1nursdav, tram
S?0C\a,
·30
7-_30 -=~=o=.~==~~
·

Surahoolies
Wednesday: Slip Twister 1
Thursday & Friday: The Max
Tonight:

Sam I Am

Saturday:
Sunda : Midwest 1-farvesters
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Immunize:

Heart

proof needed lromPage3

hours. equivalent to one full •timc

person work..in_s: l!i wceU .
Employca have run into problclll5 while wo rking on the
project .
" A Joe of s1udcn1s have not
completely filled out their forms
IICCUralely.1' Yunger Slid .
Some forms arc missing return
addresses . making it diffic ull for
staff members to conlaC'I students
with incomplete fo rms.

One student who has not completed the: form ,s freshman
Amelia Wolf.
" I thmk the law 1s good to help
stop diseases from ~readmg . but
11 was difficult tracking down my

records because of my age I' m
27 ... she 5.llid .
Students who cannot find their
health records may need, shots

" We 're hoping u students

vices. a mcasies. mumps and
rubella shot rosu $40 and a
tetanus and diphtheria shot costs

Yungcr said . " But it means utn wo rk hours 10 put the infor mation into the computer . "
Students can check with Health
Sc1"1ices to verify accuracy of
their fogn .

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

+

fro m their doctor o r Health Ser vices in Hill Hall . At Health Ser-

have go ne thro ugh genera l
re1i1tration . the computer w1JI
have an accuruc mailing address.

Answers

SIO.
'' Re- immun iza t ion wo n ' t
create any health risk ... Yungcr
said. · ' We have llOl had any
rcporu of adverse react,ons from

WHATIS
HYPERTENSION?
tt,pertens,on II the mtdlcal ierm tor
hlgt'I blood p,es.su,e 11 occurs wnen
lhe J)fessure the hea,1 needs to
oump blooo 1s hlgt',ef lhan normal

American
Red Cross

AMl.fllCAH flED CJIOSS CA.W1\tGN
NEWSH.Pfll AONO.AAC •to -1141- 2C0L l
~~J

~

~

People who have untreated hyper

len5K>n are more likety 10 suNe, trom
heart disease anrJ strolui H,gh D4o<Xl
p,essure can be delecled wilt, regt.
I.Ir blood pressure ChflCks The nsll
ot hear1 disease and S11ok,e can De
redueed wl'lh I,ealment to conlrQj
hlgt"I bloOd pressure Conlacl your IO

cal Amencan Hearl AS50Clall0f'I tor
more 1nl0m\atl0f'I

u·

W.,., Tl'lomp9onCOmo-,

studenu. ·•

This semester, take some electiws
in communications.
60 minutes of
long distance.

InttoducingA'.IM'

rorfrtt.
Movx5.Vidc:os.
And more.
fur less.

StudettSaffl' Plus.
--11111,e ......

g:-=-r.=
q,d,,ra_...cl
p,ixl,aaand-

,.. bf dxxJoq.,,, so,

""''""~

dotts.->u-,,.,..n

-

~~~~':o

·-

)ClU 1M,

,,..,&..mupcnboaldcl

onorcW

pdb-..,

bldoo'tnml

IOwait till 1ptq

-oho-""--·"""
=~-::--=:::
10 get abreak.

.. -..Jl - •doil
1
---._p1oer.

lb "'1l0ll In the .mlT Stu-'
dorllSIM!:rlbpqp21I1Stbat

(

an,qpxiJr)'OU,orto 9'llhe
i - VWe In ltqdloboce 1ervloe, call us.~ml&bt
be
lhe IIJOll
docd,a
)W11 e,u

.

1800 654-0471 ExL 1230
~Helping make

colk3 ~ a little euer.
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The right choice.

All

scsu

Students!

--·--

An open hcM.llie '9Ceptlonforthe SCS Women 'eCenter renfroffl noon to 2 p.m . Frtday. The open
houN promoted the wCMtt the center doH to ctNte . ..,..... of Nxu• ...,ett on camp.,e.
The center te touted In Colbef1 HouN North ne• llftchell Hell end Newman Centef.

Center:

sexual assault awareness

ual uuults are rcponcd .
The Women 's Center accepc.s

pat.rots by campus security are
.-lcd,llhewd.

,q,o,uof.....J......itfromvic1ims •nd third parties. Confidentiality i1 assured .
" The rac1 that people .-.port

The Women 's Center works
with SCS tecurity , Campus Advocates Apinst Seii:ual Auault ,
and Studenl Heallh Services by
sharing infonnat10n and reports .
The Women's Cenler alto works

usaulu 11 important . Names are
00( noc:asary ''' Oba, wd. ''The

infonnadon from the report.I
enabl~ us to wort in specific

....,

This i.nfonnaoon c;:an be uacd IO
1ndate where more lighting or

with thelC a,oup on proJCCtl and

prosram, .
" I am very fortu.nale to work
with the Women 's Center IO put
toacther stnlegies, policies and

from Page 1

1990-91
Campus Directory
It's time to update your address and telephone
information in the Registrar's Office, 118
Administrative Services Building, Sept 17-21.

coda of elh tCS 10 prevent the
siniSICr crime o( acxual usault. ' •
said Mark Ptmck , SCS Director
Security

o(

and

P1rk1ng

Operationl.
As pan of lhci.r tmnin&. KCUnty JUlrds learn how IO handie
suual assauh rcpons .
Se11.ual assault 1nformatKK\al
programs arc presented to SCS

classes.
See

St . Cloud Stal~ r n i wr,,ily

dormitories

and

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor

Center/P- 12

Software Specials !
Lotus.- - -

Bicycle and Fitness World

M.ill, ~
R 2.2 $495.00
R3 $595.00

Featuring
Central Minnesota's Largest Inventory Of

Mountain Bikes

Also in stock:
Magellan, Freelance, Agenda, Symphony

Test ride OM of our hottNt blkH from:

Diamond Back
Raleigh

Specialized
Giant

Qw: ~

$99.00
$129.00

A/dusfk/gM1ko:-----1
Ed11ca1ional
Aldus 4.0

l1IES'

Mfc1 Price·

.Qi.sCQwll ~

$795 .00

$ 199.00

Also: MacPainl & Pcrsuassion

Avaifable at the Art Shop in the SCSU Bookstore.
Houn:
Mon. through Fri. - 8 - 4:30
Saturday - 10 - 2

801 2nd Ave. South
251 _0061

12
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organizations throu1hou1 the
year , with an emphasis on
prevention and attitudea IOWard
,e,;ual assauh , Olsen la.Id.
As part of the Women's
Center 's " Women on Wcctncsday " lecture senes, there will be
a presentation litled M?lat £wry
College SnldlnJ SltouJd KN,w
-~fla/,,110000
Sepe . 12. A diJcuSPon will follow
the presentation.
Male and female studenlS are
cncoungcd to anend because the
infonnation ia not c:1.clusivcly for

women , Olsen uid .
'''The bottom line is se•ual
assault impacts women ' s li\les,"
Ohen said . "And because it affects all women in one manner or
another , it aho affccu all men.''
The Women 's Cencer suff

works with sexual usault victims
by explaining specific rights and
making refern.ls when uted 10
do so, Olsen said .
'' MOit imponantly we do not
blame the victim . The blame mull
be focused on the offender ,··

11,,

1O Free Tanning
Sessions

she wd ,

with purchase of a nine or more
month membership.

In addition 10 offering cowueling and supp,,rt 10 tc.Xua.l asaault
victims, lht Women's Cenler" al-,
helped create the SCS s,e,;ual
assault policy . The policy wcnl
into effect in October 1989 and
dearly defincl 1e,uW assault and

(Present ooupon tor special)

224 1/2 7th Ave. S.
St. Cloud, Minn.

mc1hods of rcporlina such
incidenu.
'' Jane Ol,en has put forth the
righl foot IO combat this problem
of se,;ual uuult 11 the univcniry , •. Petrick said.

campus
verslt Chronicle, UT

FINANCIAL
AID AND
LOAN
CHECKS

252-4949

1•
PUIYM
IBYIM
•111.
ex!:~·~
..,..,IIJl'eeOleddar, No minimum

Financial aid awards ""'-i!!il2~
and bank loans will be
available Sept. 17 and
18 at the Atwood
Ballroom from 9 a.m. to

4p.m.

Bod/ Shop Gym

balarn,~servia, charg.s. And )QI gel
a TO' Exp,ss Tellei'"caid usable al hun,
<Inds d cash machines, iocluding our
DI' kx:atims in St. Cm!.

..,..,,....819: A ~

tote !!a&-Yours when )QI oper1 a TCF

1lnllyfn1i,~aaxm.
Sladmtl.oul-i.r. Caneseewhy

TCFisnumbtrooein~
· .
Use TCFs urmC.a:le82
<l'caD the ,
TO' Fm:alim Cam a1 (612)

TCFBANK

TUHOay, Sap 11, 1990(Unl'Ntatty~

Loan:

13

1rom Page,

· ·Our rq,aymcnc recoro 1s qu,cc
good . "' sud Frank Lonconch .
d1JllC10r of financl&J ud ·· The S5
process1n1 charge and the five
percent 1n1eres1 mou than coven
the dc:fauhs that we may have on
the k,an prognm · ·
A number of ycan ago then:
was an emergency fund. but the
demand WU so great that II could
not mccc everyone · s needs
In 194 I. Bessie E Campbell .
a teacher. left htr estate m con ,.,,. of the Alwnn1 Assoc1.1000 II
spcc1ftcd onc-founh of her money
for use m purchasing furnuurc
and books for the Gcr1ruck
Campbell room in the hbrary al

SCS. then St

Keepyour
roommates
in line. Call

Cloud State

Teacher ' s College: The remaining three-fourths wu IO be used
for I udenl loan fund .
The fund was sckk>fn used

1800 654-0471.

bocauie applicol,on, had., be..,.
proved by the prcslde.nt of the

ooUegc: . the dean of women. the
dean of men and'two members of
the Alumni Assoc1a1ion.
In October 1979 Tom
Macailhvray, fonncr exccuuvc
direccor of the Alumni Auoc1.1tion , worked with the Financial
A,d Office 10 merge lhe cmc,p·
cy loan proaram with the Besste
E . Campbell fund .
Statistics 00, lccttd on the loan
pros.nm indicalC there have been
7. IU k>ans arantcd siooc 1987
and more than S2 million has
been lent .
When the program bepn there
was approllunalely $27 ,CO> m thc
fund CurreN.ly. it has more than

S,000.000

. . . . El
UNIVERSITY
SQUARE APTS.

$199. and up :
Loall<d )NI off
SlxtllAYL

Prl .... - - . .
Kt,...S. lo<kla& - . _
Fneparkill1a..i1a1>1<.
Heat ud water paid.
B,d,-, . ,.1<phoH

It's never much fun figurir'@ 001 who
made what call 00 )'JUf phone bill. Bui""'
can help will, JU&/° C a l l ~ 11~ jUSI one

pan a a w1n, IJIC!ll3ITl a products aro servtrescalled/U&l°Student Sat.er Pw.
,<IlfiTCd/ M,••~utcmatblly
separ:ue )'JUf lorl! clisrancr calls from 1hc
ones )'JUf roommates make. And well do 11
iJr free All }OJ !we 10 do is dial a sirrpe axle
'R>eruoll in/U&l°Cal/~or 10 learn

.,

abou1 ll1e Sttldenl Sa, er l¼<sprugrams lha1 are
righl lor }OJ, call usal I 800 654-0471 Ext.

1229. And pu1 }Ullf roommaies m !heir place
,<W: Helping makr roUese Ii~ a little easier.

__

This tel"V1'r nuy ro be ~ in ~ halls on ,o.- car11JU1

: Mia:.::.!.V

d ~.

L................
251-0525

FAST FUNDRAISING
At Midwest V1Jion Centers, buy a pair of Ciba
SoftColors contact5 at regular price. and get a
rrff pair of Ciba Visitints. the convenient
handling tinted contact lens.

PROGRAM

-----PLUS!---Now available ... Glasses for only S19.95 ... with
this special contact lens offer.

Emt up to $1000 In one

wHk for your campus
orpnlzaUon.

l'buacllaac:eaa
$5000-..

This PfOlram works! •
No Investment needed.
Call l-800932-0521
Ell. 50
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Classifieds
·u· ~

Housing

NEED famall to .... In end p,o'fida
~riodlc aaal1tanc• to moblllly
Impaired woman Soma re gular
howl~ IOffll UUJtance on an.,
naad.d b..i, Mus t M In good
phy-=al oonclCion end hew o.wrent
drMrt NceinM Non•amok• only
BeooomenduMol kilc:henprolilided R a ~ • ~ e d . Salary
baMdonqualilc:IIDOn1 c.11 • ' -·
noon 275"37'2S
MALE l'w::lusrlg. 175hno N9' and
doubM
available lndudel
hMI. ~1Y. CM>ie, pa,tung, tu,.
l'Nllq1 NMI' Olll'IP'II 811 5 Avie

--·
room,

HURRY : alngt. room, girtl/guy1
Wa haYe a Jew ~ • . Superb
location amenti ti.1 galore priod
rlghl Narfl ~ • Apt, cal RAE
at 251-82M or251.a411 now

WE hava law prtva1a room, tor
fMN'WOfflltfl , priced rlight. dou 1o
SCSU, chhwuher, microwa,.., Ale

_

25t~o,253..«)42,

CloH to c:ampul lndUCH1 heat.
chhwHh..,, mlcto ., A/C , laundry

taclUtiH ,

garagH

availabl e

c.npu, 0..... 252-9221

2S3-5340.

CAMPUS Ptaoe SUitu
mo MKl'lc, NC, ~

campua. S&.aning al 11,s, ~

Fal $229
- OM'I

nw:::rowaw, mn-Jridgll in ,oom
.... c.~

253--

room, in

STUDENT

lefnale. \491ynicekutd'm. aptal0

CAMPUS P1ac» apt1 Only t.w ~
.... bllctoom1 laft • lal. HNI, NC ,
d1hwaahef. nwltblinds Carol 2:53-36811

STATESIDE priva. ~ • in '

FEMALE quali ty hOutlng rwo-bed,oom ~ ~ occupwi,,,

.....

cy,_lt1Doa,npu1roombtwoc:al

W.W,,,

k37or 251.cM.

Cloae 10 SCS

and downlown . Summer or Ian
251--8284 or 251..f411.

tem•

TOWNHOIIE nHd1
10 liR
tour bdrm. apL Heat peid, dht...
.....,, AC, cab6a. I 112 bdlt.. Cal
ct'III o, ~ at 258-tNI or 252·

"°°·

VAL._. lot 'f°"' fflOM)'I FemalM.
Mf'IOIN S1"6-$170 411 S . 7 Ave.
u.Heapd. 0M2!56-ell3.

~.;:;:=~•~
Well -managed, cloHII Campus
~ 2 5 1 -1114.
UNIYERStn WHt 4 bdrt11 apta.,
haalpaid,..,..._NC. A,_..._
Hewe, lM.IWdlng,, 251-tOOI, HS.

APARTMENT
l1<101mo.
One and 112 blocka aouti of camPA CalMll...
S p.1n.or .....,.ilMUaQe.

al~.,_.

FEMA LE, two bed,00111 ap t ,
Sl40ilmo. NcJn..ammdng. 2:5M1117.
URCH tour bdrm . •pt. •vaMable
8,tpl. 1. CMahwaahair, INCfOW•w,
hNt, wtiffa• kdudad. S1..,,_,

eom.lftd . . . .
I• a't'allebl•. Saeond Parade ol
~Augl,at111\,1IOJp.M.

__ __

80UTH8idtPatllapta.$HIUfflMet, U0t 1•11. Two fuN betha.
111 1S1h Ave. So.

-........-.

-i::=:,_szs.

.........

AffOIIOMUL ...... ,.. -

Cotlom'a. 251-GMot251 ... 11.

eon.w.UISawntiA\111, S.,J
p.M. 9 I p.M. , Wltru Knol I. 1111
S.venlh Aw. S., Soulhakll Patk,
111 1Jrh II. I . Waldt for 0pan
.._....,For_.~
oall PNtarr.d Propen, s.n.o.a

..............

\NVEMnl' ~ Apia., 3 and 4

251 ..... 11.

GAIIAGE for,_,.. 256-0487 5p.M.

TOWNHOIIEI UNY.,.lt, Wlege ,
alntta openings Ml a four bdna .

lff
SuJNNf,
$210
Sb:lh
_
__
_ Fel, oflSquo,o

WOMENatw.._......,. .. ...,_
Md fol,lf tt.droonl apta. CloM a

-

A._., ._,.,.. ....W.. ....,_

SCS. DlahwuM,, H t ~. Ht•

lour bdfft'I apl1 ., MW, OW, AC ,

9'11.

_, 8UDOET ........ houeint- Pri..e.
fOOflllb'WOfNft.S..WW..-,.. ..
MALE cloubla rCICNM, Cllblie, Nffll. IOlfMo. -.«MO.
bniehed, . . .. . , ~ 211·
I.NVDIITY Placa . . . . 1 and 21
tD ■ IOOIMln4bcta .... Heal

In...,~ aplL

SIX monll INM on Wgil .,,._ bed,oom

hou•. 258-143,C

.....

SCI. 2.lt-400I o, 2U.

THREI brdrM. apt. 1.w ..,_, two

AwtY 1n

MANAGEMENT
ualnH
Corpot"atlon looklng tor open two
tnnch oficea ~St.Cloud am. 1 11
10,tan.Noe~nec:e•....-,
Slart ~ FT/PT d nin W\
..in marMting and ,nanagemenl

c .. 256-5411

PARKING 2 blodi.l Atwood, S25.lmo
PERSON.Al pa,tung

l9()la $30

251 -

EOEIM

BABYSIT in our hom• Clo1a to
SCSU ~pu• 2 ,».5 30 M-F 252·

.,,.

PERFECT pl )ob · Monday-Friday
5'00-1030 Apply in person Spee
DH Dehvery (rtght betora 11, by
newMc:5101))

...

._

TYPING protna

KXLI ~•vision hH opening• tor
mul9f conad operalDf'I II
-----~ pie... cal 0e<llon al 252·
pa,1-~

RIDERS neaded I commut• lrom
we11em suburb• daily (612)479-

,...

SECURITY olicen inu.t be ~ 10
won. night• aM WMk•nd• s, 25·
S6 00 per hour Mull have clean
reco,d Call Al at MWP 362--37~

11/pg Suzie 25S-

tn<

0110EOE

••-lw--H

EXPERtEHCED
11 -2
pm o,4-7pm M10 F, ckhwa~
10 30- 1 30 pm M to F, Oriental
Cul•1ne 115 W SI/ Germain 251 11111

TYPtNO 1 1 page, Suve 255-112,

__

PROFESSIONAL typing •arvicH

PART-TWE child c.. in ow home ,
iknonll old, 10 lo 15 how-I --"Jy ,
ftadlle , pey M90Mbla , cal Ange,lo

NEED penon IO .,_ over IMM at
Unlven lly Townhome1 atullng

c.'I l\atde .. )'CU ~ pn>

Augull. Con&a.tNanc:y at6S4... 71

~•sin; l'INda. Reaumn, '9p0fta,

~151 , 253-2.879

ONE bedroom apt . on Flllh Ave

LaMr Pfflling, Cal Char 251 -27'1

.........,.,,,_.......,

ITRES9meneg,ementpMl"-.ator poeltion • lor -.o-·11 C•~•r
experia,noe.~. Fu..
year commltmenl Honorarium
Involves ,.., M'\ta,viawfng, publk:
speaking , ,ota modeling . Apply
~
:~
.

APARTMENT avatlaWa HI small ,

--

quiel building. Cloaa to campus,
unique floo, plan, . Stop or ca.II
Prelerr.d Property S.,..,loee. Inc.

FOUR IMdrooffl apl on Afth Ave

•--M!M.

PERION IO.....,_ wge two MdrooM WIM 90-91 aohod , - , MW

-·
-

ONE lffld bchl. avallaWe In fhoe
bHroom houM. Cabla, laundry,
fumllhed, S1'1 plu, ,,. udUtie, .
c.l~a12A-7312..

...,a FaL

OM, liflla, , . _ Md

tour bdrm. apta. Slnglae, 11 to '210, cbMN 1111. °'9al IDcl6cln.
IUIHIDI ..,,... ~ 18.00 p.Mon. Modal Cclllge ol Hell' DNifn
Ill and DtwWcun IClffl 253-4222.

Rrdn, Hl-40IO.

POOL Get • hot Yaw Md a cool

::-.:.~ ~n:
«MO.

_...,..,.,._,, _

PAEGNAHn FrM pregnancy ....
inga1NSt.CloudCriai1~
c..--. Cal 112·25.1-1962 2' tn. a
'°"EMt SlOonnalnSl . ....
205. St. Cloud.

°"'·

ct,....,

nPINO Nrvic:a: Th..H ,
ionl, IMffl ptripen, concac:t Mlw1na
253-<1125.

For Sale [ ·-y ·

__.,ed

ATIENTION : Government
vahklaa trom 1100
Forda ,
Mercade, , CorvettH , Chevya .

-·

.

......

LIVE-In, good phyUc:al condition,

pan-.._,IUdlnl,.....,, room.wv:I
board. C.- a11moona. 27'5...s721.

IT\IDEHT . . . . pc»ibt av~
11b61. SwiidrNUrnlloP.O. Box 315,
SL Cb,d., MN 51302.
~EQUAJIDSI counNllcn nNC1H
tar..,__OirlaCamp, ..k.rwl •
Auguel 11. 111 .00+ tor HUOn .

C::m,a:;,=:.-R,~
=-~~--1•11102- =
,,....Ohio...,,

- --

ITUDENTal
Matching
and
_
..._
__ coudl
Only"6.

....

....

::::,;_11:! J:: I~'.!!.:

__
_.,. ___ ------- --- ____
l,54..15"4.

-

1H7 Honda CL150 scootar. Low
MINgit 1171.00. 't1dd (11 f) .,_

Cal 11) I06:.u7.00 Ert R-4122

"'ldngL

...,_..,.
__..
_..,_...,.......,
.,,__
..,,__
AfREl!glft juetlot . . . . .. ""''
91 ,700 1ft . . 10 ..,.,
Sadlnl .......... M d ~

,.._ ~ 9

IC.INO.IIZED waterbed aofbklaf
...... conclllon Md k.11-q bed
OIi 253-7171.

=-.-e::::.•~--;.'.';:

orbealollr. 25>-3111.

Employment

.

GREAT
job, ._
.n •••a
1$1
. ..., pan-lime
.... _jobf
_

.
::!..:.~=ah~~ =.:=.:.;:'.=
CAMP US Place apta.: Fal 1WO
Mctrllftlfow ~
. 1150 eech.

onlMWMllainder

AafM.....,.

aallc pe,eonn.. "' our no,t-p,ofk
fundralling CNlef. Work J -4

M71E&-.

e01TC1e-.:

s10Cl!Mfto• •.

0o

c~.=::...-==:
MOald.,_...,,, NI._.,..,.._
doff, t>.Mftta, ample dMe off to,
aoclal a ed1,1Ct1don ectvaniage,a.

...
,000~.....,placed.
l - _ . . . . . 11 ID.,__.
°G,aMy•

nMdN.

One-r•., oomfftltmenf

~ 121

Finl St. N., Mpk.•
WIIM01. (112,,,.,..1715.

1¥ pay.
No • • ~ ... all agH. Kkf,.

ACT II TV ~

COIINIElll10NE
- S2tt
...lal.
- 25t.
Aw. I N -.

=-~~~=
a....,.,.....
"°""""'-A---•
_..,..._...,___

wdlliea ,.W. -111111Uffl1119f,
USI
llfflCIOICY
• -

variou,

Allo ..... , _ In ,.. bulclnp..
Ai.,.,.kte Pto,a,tiea, 25 I .a214,
251-Ntl.

---...- ..

. . . le

ltfllYATI ,ooma

W10, garagu. c:at:M. 2U-1320.

l'OUII _ _ . , _

251.o521.

_,.._7222.

TYPING word proceu1ng, l•ttar
~lit)' Drah and final copy Faal
MMOa . ,-asonaba ralltl Cal Alice
259-1040 or 251 -7001

F s:za.37210f568--5803

, : : : . Flaa

- ...........

fEIIAU-. 1100. -

Attention ' ' '

room, I 135 NCh. Cal M1k.e 258-0liln 4'ICIIU'll lar pipt ol lou-t

CENTER~,...,, bOm apll.
_ _ _ La......,,
. .....
AllllieblanowWldW.
WIAJC
lignln(I..

een• St Cloud.

COOKS nNdad righl and W89kand
hour• E.11p preferred app ly at
Penw'I• by Crouroads

CARPOOL from e,ainerd and
P.,quo(IOSCSU Onca-npual-3M-

-- .° :t.~·=·
,...... - - - E11a1e Hl-1214 or IUlftffle,, Offal. Cd .,.,...n,

llllor 2U-1Ztt

lion, ..-Mwniehed hou.._ IS I·

tor SlMTHTMK and tall In large older
home A p1acia 10 bak)ng and mN
new lriendl, 253-1100

DOUBLE up and save Two beef.
room ,_.,. campus Two per ~

FlfTlt Avenue MMOr Naita JOU
wWl ......... lw,g....,......,..aa
•Hordable renll. CaU todayl
Preferffd Prope,tJ a.rvro.,, Inc.

............ . . . A¥e. a. .
FW\ Awi. lillnot, 411 Fw. Aw. a..

.._

it7 Third Ave S Sruct.nll renling

....

TWO bedroom apt , fa ll, 2 lo ,

NEAT M d ~ ,......_, hcM.onllxfrtA11e..llrfgef'DOfna,wor1'e
lookl Cal tor •te11,, Marti 25►
1210. Woman pNlltm,d.

FAUIDr.....n. LMga.daMfOOffll

WAl.NUT Knol la not ..,_.i FtM
po,ldnt.a ....... 2 . .. . , _ , .
cempu• . Stop or oaN Pr•f•rred

he pt111ung. NCU"lly, 251-0525

,.._..,,._Furni1hed, utilities paid

ICS. 2SM132."'Y ,.._$207.IO.

°"" .....

.,......., . . .1111.

~

UNVEASITY Sqi.la,a Apt, Clo&a 10
campua, OW, AC. triao . mni>indl.
$1 99 and up N•wer tour bdrm .

women

CII.W,a11'4-2411 .

......

wifl .,... IOoliliN • campua and
Cobom&. . . . ,oo,M..131. c.l

Heat paid, cl&hwuher,
NC , IM.lndry, oar-ges, .-...r bldg•
dc»e10SCS 253..-o.t2,2!51--6005
apCI

l..ladffpeid.258--. .3'

lot,_,.._

~.,_to .....

bdrm

265,.3335 o, Tom 2:53--1191

campus $ 117/lfto.

FOi.ALE b.f'
251--407'0 ..... 3:G) p..m.

1hare, free perking, heal paid,
micro., leundry 251...t070.

-·

TradahomH 1ho H Crouroad,

W , 259--48'1

253-54S2

41J Eighth Ave So large ei,ghl
bdrm house, 1tart at 1110. 255-

room,

housing , male and

One bb::M. lrom downllDWn and Ne
pwWng Cal s..... b more detai.11
259-12,s

FEMALE nonsmoker lo 1hara 2
bdrm w10M OCher. Two ,,._ from

FEMALE: 1#91 and double
l 1H.OOl$17&.00 nkef)' hHrMlhrN,
111ilitiH pt.id, ink:ro, pa-king ■val·
able, ICM 5"I A• So. 2D-2ffl.

Prelerred Properly

UNIVERSITY Apartment, oNer :Z

1o

ONE bedroom aptl

....-.

to

bdrm unill lot ku at ON( $eO Nc:h
lot summer Md 1 1,s NCh kw WI

lt'I~• and four bedroom, do ..
scs. ~
. 25 1-1214

_,_ =:
rn1
:'1~ku.-i::::
Jenny 11

lurnl1hed.

MIi

HOUSE Two roonu anllable in
luge live bdrm . house Micro ,
_ . , lalndry, bnllhed. 1179 #'Id
11,9 ptu. t/5 ulillliet Ryan 253T.152.

IIEN lo lher9 new 11,ngte

IIALf nontn'IOkef'~toflan
Double room NI houH, $115/mo
11'Sixl'IA..,. S., 154......

can

FEMALES, non-smOklng ,
Senticn, ~ 2Sl-0063.

atNOLES houN 1110.00 251-8805

....7222.

bdfm apl lor three or tour
l1'°"11Ulmo HiNlandWUlfpeld.
No pa,ta. ThrM b6Dd!.a hm C#Jl9W,

,.

. . . , . . . , . ..... and ..........

~~=l~°:!.~.t

15.50 ,.,. ._., whh
NM
of _s,.20-,..,
how.
c.n
T
_
.,..,_ ...
, ,.._..._

Chamt Studloa

1-aoo.as1-1100

EXTI03t.

CAMPUS ..,_ poliliaf. - W w1

NOW.,._ .... _
4014EOE.

how~

aviailable.

Mgh HS plua lrlpa
l'IIDAE.

1-100.Hi-

Tuna.,. $epi1 11 . lt901Unlwnlty ClwonlcN

COLLEGE rep 10 de'iver "Siudent
Ra•" ~ c=-dl on eampua.
Good income, no Nlllng ln'tON'N.

....,.

-1024 w. Sotw
....Dl"M.,
, c.m,,.,
........
Pheonla. AZ.
TRAVEL .ang ~ CIOfflp,I_,
pictu,. at atate and county fair•

·-

...._ .. u.ae-po1c1.

E.AIY WOfkl Eacell.nt payll
. . . . . . pn:iduclllllhome. c.lb
Information. 504•141-1003 Eit.
1731.

WANTED: lwo lhn9 -

-

tndl,Wpoaalllt,IOMOWOM,-.
eon hm' 9CS IO Mpla. ~ Sept..

Join the winning University Chronicle team
Experience pays! And at University Chronicle the experience gained goas beyond the
value of a dollar. Students lnterastad In mass convnunlcatlons and expanding their skllls
ara encouraged to apply at University Chronicle.
Positions open this quarter Include:

HID.Ed.llm:

Advertising

~

.std Photographers

Stop by 13 Stewart Hall and pick up an application todayl

1. ~~CIIU.-1217.

----.................--·
MANNES llve In beautiful ... uda
Comecdcut with caf'ltfuly chosen
-

lo,

ono , -. Enjoy -

Care for Kida. P.O

Box 27,

--

Rowayton, CTOA153, 203--852--1111

Notices

--- ......

AMERtcAN MarMcing Auodation

.

noon, Wednetdey, S.plamber 12,

908 S1itwM Hal. E---,one'I
COfM , IO COfN ctledl It oud

wel,.

I .A. D. 0 . Informat ional maellng
~ 13, 1:30 p.m. WI Al'WOOd.
algna w ill be po1ted In Atwood .
OuHtion• call Jeni 251-'317 or

-.....

ltMWldHanme255-3853.

--______
--~------ ---....... .

AMI Admw!Jitrllti..,. ~ n l
wil M having bHnonlhty

Sodar,

11 , • noon In 88 217. Open 10 al

Personals

.....,.._ .
. ..,.......,...,
JEIUI Md Selln.,. p,Mlnd. lhe

T h i ~ INN mwdiw of
humenllr In ,_ bMca lood II a Nd
~whhunuaahNlhon-

-....................
.............

HELP WANTED

_,

l .... ,_ ....... ,_,.-

..

,.,-,_......-.,n

. . . . . . . 111 . . . - . - , . ,

,,.__..

............................
,.
.......................
.....................
.,.....................
..................
...
............
,... ......
.........................
.....................
......,,._.......,
................... .....
MBICMl"AIIME
IEWOM

Move 10 years ahead of the class.

15

16

- ~-

..... ,,. ,...

TIRED OF THE
CITY COUNCIL
TREATING US LIKE

CHILDREN?
ote on the
KegBeer
ce.
TODAY
To vote if you live in:
*Dorms - You must have a picture I.D.
Vote at Administrative Services.
*Off Campus - You must have a current fee statement
with St. Cloud address, or be a registered voter or have a
registered voter in your precinct vouch for you.
Vote at Washington School at 9th St. and 8th Ave.
or at city hall.

We need students to vote!
Student Action Coali,tion

- ...,,,-,,_

~......,_,---,::::::=---

elcome Back c
I

l --=:c;..,-

-

Students

)

V

J/

_..... ■

'II, - -

2

Foll Shopper

Make
TheGrade
WithPilot
Win a FREE all-terrain bike
In PIiot's Free Wheelln' Drawing.
Head to yo.,, colegt bool<sl~ no,, and loolc for Pilot's~
Wl'ttln' bokr d5play That 's )'OUl find moy forms for a
chance to w,n a hol , _ COUTil>la Me!Jo JO-speed bike - a 1160 ~
- AA erors ro, lhs uY1"4JUS aus,lr rn& be
poszrnarW by October I. 1990, so hurryi
And while )'OU'~ theft!. donl bge! to srock up on Pilot's
quaily wmng p,oc1Jcts ... lhe Better Bal f'orll """· Spodiler.
~ and our ionglaSIJng
pnrur, iypewrttr and c.llaAaror
rtlllons.
F1om COU2 (Jades t o ~
~ Pilot malaes. easy.
~011119,,..._.,__

[PILOT]

Pb Corp:NIIDrl d Anltru

Fall Sh opper

Check It Out!
No Minimum Balance
Unlimited Check Writing
$1.95 Monthly Fee

Economy Checking
The Account/or You'

University Chronicle

Sealfi

Advertising

Bankirg aro Sawg;

255-3943

Goo1s

SL Ooud :
1010 West SL Gennain 251-4500
4041 West Division
~500
Crossroads Mall
~501

~ial

WORSIIlP

WHE~
GOD IS
SUPPOSED
TOBE

IN

CHOICES
FE_~~~~ STRUOGLES
AND

Joy

Lutheran Campus Ministry
201 S. Fourth St. -252-6183

Open House and BBQ

t'.3

( ~ L----~-=~~

Wednesday, Sept 12, 1990
11 a.m. to I p.m.
(Come to our BBQs every Wednesday!)

111-1

Worship
Wednesday, - 7:30 p.m.
(Join our Wtek!y worship,ce~briliom
begiming Scpt.12, 1990)

WELCOME • • •.

t-=-=--=---=------;CONVEISATION
_ _...,.
~

- - -- I

. Al/in,i,/ryd.CloodS.U,..,.,.;,,p l/tt ELCA

3

4

Fall Shoppar

C(J(O
The Original Floor Bed
This Week Only

II.

LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Tstop by the Mansion!"

m~..... s14s
397 s. T11kr/ Me. -Aams frDm HolBs Hal - 259-1577

Come relax, grow and enjoy!
FIFTH AVENUE SLEEP CENTER
Filth Ave. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

ST. CLOUD, MN 812-253-1339
Hours: Open evenings unli 8 p.m.:
Sal. 9 Lm.•5 p.rn. ; Sun. noM-5 p.m.

MONDAY
vislali:>n

•

YOUR
SOUND
ALTERNATIVE

at 7 p.m, cost
is $2.50

THURSDAY

FRL- SUN.

oNoonBBOs

oBockstudyand

•Worih!p- 7 p.m.

fun begils at 8

-AeS8Mldfol
special retreats
each qualler
•lil11befwlwes
-North Stars

WEDNESDAY

stucroes

•W~Greek 1. Bookol
language class James
-All1er skating

FM88.1

TUESDAY

•Monthly prison •Two 8IJle

videon9hl-

p.m.

-Both begil Sept. I2.
Come take a break
2. Tea:hilgs of from the week and
Clvistian lalh

-Bille studies
begil Sept. 11

~~-ft

-BegmSept. 13

I

ACAMPI.IS lllNISTIIY (P.
11111 WIHDAN O!UR(]j.

IIISOCUISYNOOIN

St (l.(lJI), lllNNE50fA

5

Fall Shoppar

Diamond Engagement Rings

·

•

llol-Alcollollc
. litl Cl1b
'•
fer l115
16-2D

Central Minnesota's ~}~
finest selection·
~~
i,

.

-One-hour sizing and diamooo setting
•Lifetime warranty
•Mimesota's largest staff of certified gemologists
-Ouality dicrnOllds at discoont prices

:

I

Any dlanond engagement mg
or rna,'swtddilg mg
D.J. BIIZan Jewelers
Crossroads Ctnter (next to J.C.Penney's)

C11tnl liu,sau's Hott,st Kit, Club

er 50 Of The latest Videos

Live DJ Playing The
Best Dance Tunes

• Pool Tables,
Pinballs
• 18 Hole Miniature
Golf Course
• Snack Bar
• Pizza By The
Slice
• Ice Cream
• Birthday Parties

The Latest In Special
Effect Lighting
Incredible Sound System

r--------------,
30%Off

I

Every Fri & Sat Night
7:30 pm to 12:30 am
'3.00 Admission

~

1
I
I

Starting Wed June 6th

L~~h~~l~:_~-8!~t~J

Ladles Admitted Free

1
I
I

----~9}~~
l!tttiliiilll3liUI
~weeluliglllst.11i19p.m.,251-4812

t>f."

Entertainment Center

Ladles Night
7:30-Midnighl

OPEKlDATS

Plus Complimentary Sott Drink

Rock-ltz Nile Club & The Skill MIii
255-5278 Localed In Downtown SI. Cloud Al 7th Ave. and lhe Mall
1
1
I

-17raeifouiido7 lfliiTatii;. GotT1Wiih 1Pald1'loundat f .99)-

1
On our custom-designed 18-hole indoor golf course. Present this 1
coupon at time of play. Expires 9/30/90 . Nol valid w/olher otters.
I
Good only al The Skill Miil 623 Mall Germain St. Cloud MN.__

L_

J

r------~M~Admrs~oiilo~ocF-itziJTie~ub------7

: Every Friday and Saturday 7 :30pm. to 12:30. Wed 7 :30pm. to 12pm. t
1
1 Admission $3.00 Expires 9/26/90. Located above the Skill Mill.

f . . . . . . . ~~;~;·;·~~·~;;·~•;0 . . . . . . . ~
- 'O.RFOi
Lff .

Amellcan
Heart
Alloc:iatlorl

L---------------------------------~

TO THE ULTIMATE LUXURY!
HAIR CARE

SKIN CARE

NAIL CARE

WEDNESDAY'S ONLY
40% off ANY SERVICE

L

251-0500

I

Prolesslonal products, favored by
Iha St ~loud Beauty College

912 West St. Germain St.
St. Cloud, Mn 56301

college .

ALL WORK DONE BY SUPERVISECf STUDENTS

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Hmu:l
Mon'. • Tues. 8:30-5:00
Wed.· Thurs. 8 :30-8:00
Friday - 8:30-5:00
Saturday - 8:00 - 4:30

6

F~IShopper

SCS administrators and leaders

Dr. Brendan J. McDonald
Dr. Annette WIison

President, St. Cloud Slate
University

Dr. Josephine Davis
V,ce President tor Academic

Special Assistant to lhe

Atfak's

Pre-

Wllllam Redovlch

Dorotl)y Simpson

Dr. David Sprague

Vice President to,

Vice President to, University

-Slratlve Affairs

Relations

Vice President al Student LWe
and Development

Dr. Johri Berling
Dean. lelllW1Q Resource
Clf'ller

Dr. lllchNI Connaughton

Dr. G. Richard Hogan

Dr. Jernes II. Kelly

Dean. College al Fine Mi and
Humanlles

Dean. College al Scier,ce and

Dean. College al Business

Tecnnotogy

~

Dr. Reymond Merritt
Dean. Colege al Social
Sciences

Dr. Dennis Nunes

Dr. Bemerd onver

Brian Shoenborn

Dean, Gtacl,ale School and

Dean,CQlege al EclJcation

Student Senate President

Contirung Studies .

7

Foll__,

Where you can go and when at SCS

Barden
Park

lJ,
.c

0

5th Ave

SCS Buildings and hours

--Sen,-Building

.u-clCentor

--

.,_Hon
-lkJlldlng

Cob<t£nlmonHol

-tlonlulldlng
Eng-Ing ond Oompulor
Ho-Ho•<"'""'>
(Rold-)

Open
7Lm.
ILffl.
]Lffl.
ILffl,

10a.m.

7a.m.
7;45Lm.
7;45 Lffl.

5;45 p.m.

9a.m.
1p.m.
7:30 Lffl.

•;45 p.m.

7a.m.

tSSa.m.
12:55 p.m.
7a.m.
7Lffl,

I Lffl.
Noon

7Lffl.

ea.m.
1;45 Lffl.

7Lffl .

7a.m.
10Lffl,
Noon

~-~

7a.m.

c..,e11o1

11:00p.m.
11 :45p.m.

7Lffl.
7Lffl.

-~-

midnlu'"

midnig..
midnight
9:30 p.m•
5p.m.

i.----

Molll ond Sclonco lulldlng

5p.m.
.t:30p.m.

7a.m.
7Lffl

11;45Lffl.

.-toyHoN
Klolllo-Att Centor

Close

7Lffl.
7Lffl.
5:-t5p.m.
7Lffl.
7Lffl.
ILffl.

11 :45p.m.
5:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
,4p.m.
10:30 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
5p.m.

tp.m.
12:00Lffl.
lp.m.
11p.m.
5p.m.
11 p.m.
9:30 p.m.

11p.m.
t:lO p.m.
lp.m.
lp.m.
10p.m.
10:30 p.m.
10p.m.

Sp.m.
10p.m.
10p.m.
4:30 p.m.
,t:30 p.m.

Days
M-F
M-F
M-F
Saturdoy

Sunday

M-F
M-R
F
M-R
F
Saturday
Sunday

M-F
M-F
Saturdoy
Sunday

M-F
M-F
Saturday
Sunday

M-F
M-F
Saturday
Sunday

M-F
M-F
Saturdoy

Sunday
M-F
M-F

M-F
M-R
F
Sunday

M-F
M-F
M-F

•
r

d
University
Athletic
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Fall Shof>per

WORK PART-TIME AND EARN
UP TO $25,000 FOR COLLEGE
WITH THE NEW GI BILL
AND THE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

When you party
remember to ...

Plus th • M i nne s o ta Nat i o n a l Guard
w ill p ay 60 % o f your t uitio n
In the Mlnneeota Guard, you can qualify fo, tho GI Bill,
50'II, Tuition Relmburwment, a Calh Enlistment Bonus,

the Student Loan R-yment Program and much mo,e.
All fo, Just one w-..nd a month and two
a year.

w-.

Tho Guard offen training In OYer 300 different Jd> sklllL
So If you're looking fo, a pert- time Jd> that not only
gives you the money for college, but alao the time,

CALL:
If )utfrc 1101 soberor 1uti're 1101 sure -

·Your National Guard
Recruiter At :

IJ011·1 ),'t.1 11'1'CCkL>d.

k.1 su,u.Mie cl<;t• tk, the dlivi111;.

2S6·2908

\ 1111,.._, pn"11k,t hi 1hr- r•.,,."lt.11._.,.
.aid 11ii,,-11n11N1',, \1111.·nc'I

li•:
* "' ~

USIII ITWlll'T Kil YOO.
IIJT USIII ITNllll

BEER DRINKF.R.5
OF AMERICA

PAK Tl • SMART
,.1t,o,ul l~1u1nt·rs
l~I Paubrim A"t· ~ill· llltl
t~...a Mt'll.l IA l/.l6lb

714/\l•·lH7
l·NIO7

A REVOLUTION IN SCIENTIFIC
. CALCULATORS.
CASIO'S fx - 7000G
See your formulas
laid out with graphic
clarity !

Graph It!
Print It!
Store It/
Great hair styling - .c.l1IIR

.::=. .:::_
.oo
111 ,...

Clt6

Tanning

Programs
Tbtluj! Jin. tlll
4 llllllllhl · $29
-l.mllll .....

Suggested
Retail
$89.95
Our Price

$75.00,
Av..ilable at
the SC.S Bookstore
251-0061
M · Fri. 8-4:30
Sat. - 10 - 2

Fall Shopper
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TEST

YOUR

STRENGTH.

It'• Cau&eel Mo.-. Dropout& n-, Cokulu1,
f'rH.aw And Organic Chemi1try Coml,;ned.
M 1ny, ►

•k-l•w 1« JUM rveol.cJ-u ~
u..,,_.
..._.,_......__

......,...............
__. ........................
T
AMEIUCAN

WNG AS90ClATION ., Mlluv...

1-80CMMS-LUNG (toll 6 - within MN)

t=::======= Comp#le.Auto Rep,lrC.nter ========~
7UL Ill Ifµ,.,....,,....,,, S&tdoy

Back - To - School
Specials!
Oil Change
Fiter and Lube

IIJWCJI.Y$16 95

Tune-up
Special

____ _

• 5 qlL Amoco 11V
•
11-lllllllrol
•Wlallall
•AIIIIOIF'la
• A,I Cir WIiii.
y,u..i0ry
CffER EXPm oet 31, 1990

____ Qlr..,._,..,.,.,
-•-'-'"'.,.......,..,..,_

Nl.lUS FREE S0'9I

Nl.UOES FREE SUPER WASH

~--

In P.ecognition ...
The True ProfesslOnal

.._._..for&cfllnal

• 4Cyl.
• 6Cyl
• 8Cyl

$36.15
$41.15

S4UI "--_
,....
_..,._,.__,..,,...

FREE CAR WASH,
WAX&DRY

~Tz7RE~~;;~l
#'f-."",a
(SV
)I. "

,...., 1

~ pc. /1
_\

Wllh lul l8fYicl ■ (8 ~ mmum)

Division Amoco Service Center
2400 W. Division • St Cloud • 253-6295

~

-~

VVV"'
253-7202

•llh pun:hu, of 10 HHlon,
for only SIi.ii plu, tar.
ErplrH 113Q/IO
D Umll 1 p11 p111on
O 9 tanning hd1 1nll1bl1
D Hl9h-1p11d tanning bootll1
D Wolff. IClau1, Sunllt1 &

Amllftan
D Blggnl tanning ,tudlo In

th, 1111
712 Mall G1rm1ln - Downtow•
St. Cl1■4 (AcrlH ~rom McR1dy'1~

SCSU Tanntng Headq Jarlt!rs
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Fall Shopper

Dream Like The Ancients...

TEST
YOUR
SKILL.

•.. On Futons From Land O' Dreams
IBrlng fti/5 ldin For 16" Offl

Futon and Rack Starting at

Your l#xt Purchuel

12 Different Frames
Handmade In Minnesota

•

QUITTING. IT COULD BE
TIIE TEST OF YOUR LIFE.

lkdroomsBy:

~a,ul,-tJ-~

Owned & Op<nted By Bnice Schindler
12~5th Avo. So. • Downtown St. Cloud • 251 ·9461
.......,M•F:lo-&.SM.e-1.a-. .....s

Aleo 8pec:lallslq Ill:

::..-=-.
...•«-~~

==
.....

~

t==iilailia'lll:t:==:~ -

l .,~!!:./1
C.:,

U PIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall

~e1co'11e
ac/(!

11

Need to update your wardrobe?

What I Did On
MySummcr
Vacation•••

Wool Blend Suits

$99.

from

Wool Overcoats

$169.

from

Sporu Coats

$69.

from

I00 percent couon

swea~

IIIKrualtts
ehoml>er

$29.

Lealher Jackers

$199.

from

CLOTHl ■R■

Next to Dayton's in Crossroads.
We aa:cpt Master Card, VISA, American ElJlf'S.I and Discover.

PPO
sm

..... went swtmmlng ..... sunbathed ..... shopp,:d for• car but
bought o blke ..... went to the Stole Folr (skipped the
Enterprise ) .... .ployed softball ..... ote ot Atby's .....Jogged ...
went on• diet. .... went complng .... hlked .... l'ished ..... went
to movles ..... portied ..... went shopplng ..... ote ot Atby's ...
worked ..... went to• couple weddings (not mine) ...
got my holr cut .... .fomlty reunlon ..... went RoUerbloding .... .
went off dlet. .... went out on MIiie Locs ..... Loke Superior .. .
Boundry Woters ..... St. Crolx ..... ond rotting In Colorado .. .
ote ot Atby's ..... went to outdoor concerts ..... Rlverfest .. .
Canterbury Downs ..... Twtns gomes ..... zoo ..... ron In
Grondmo's Morothon ..... ond sow old fr1ends .

We/come r-------------Back : 20 Ounce Soft Drink
♦
I I
FREE
HUS JCS
♦ I
with the purchase ofony

"

f.\

.

~

:.::=:.,: ____ _:.J

L ____

ronlcle, UT

GISMO

Microcomputer Lab
Located m ECC 103 (BeeHive)
l! vQn9ttli

(xrs & PS/2 Model 30's)

4 Networked lmagewriter II Printers

(Avail. to all Macintosh Computers)
5 Epson Printers (Avail. to 5 IBM's)
1 LaserWrlter IINT
(Avail. to all Macs and 1 IBM)

---------PRICES--------$15=Unlimited use for full quarter
$ 5 =Five hours of use.
FREE Public Domain Usage
(lOO0's of IBM/Mac Files)
$ 2 = Ten pages of LaserWriter output
••••••HOURS OPEN••••••
Su ad ay
MondayThursday
Friday
Saturday

:

I
I
I
sondwtch ond large trench ll'les. I
I
I
II .............
_____
(__
,- ." '"'
.. , ....,....,
~ -II

Q

20 Macintosh Plus Computers
9 IBM Computers

~

' Noon
8 AM

to
to

Midnieht
Midnleht

8 AM
9 AM

to
to

11PM
9 PM

•
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Fall Shopper

JUST IN TIME!
Prepare for the October LSAT with
rb><mll°bri Professional Testing Centers

LSAT

.Preparation Course

Now in St. Cloud!
Classes start September 12
St. Cloud State University

Special Introductory Tuition:

$395

phu $25 refundabk book deposit

Satisfaction Guaranteed:
Attend the first two classes free-no cost, no obligation

Call 800-328-4444
to reserve your space today.

Professional Testing Centers
330 Second Avenue South, Suite 770, Minneapolis, MN 55401

a Harcourt Brace Jovanovich Company
•
The Nation'• Faalellt Growing LSAT Preparation <Jou.ne

